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We Always Keep THE FIIIEXJ) IX .NEED.
IRVING’S STORY OF THE “ BUSTED” 

ACTOR’S GOOD SAMARITAN.

THE FOREMAN DEMCRS.

•The Very Best-

GROCERIES,
GRAIN, FEED, ETC.

Ill fact, everything? you need 
the grocery line.

in

We arc the Leaders in
Good Goods and Low Prices.

DRISKILL & NORTON.

I Want Your Trade,
And to get it will give you the best ((uallty ot 
good^ at tbc lowest prices. My stock is fresh 
and new—bought for Spot Ca.«h.

I  Solicit an Inspection
O f niy goods before making your purchases. 
Call early and bring your family and friends, 
Make my store headquarters while in the city.

Yours for trade,COOKB-

I A R.>mlnl»c«iice Whirl, SariueJ tu Touch 
I thr Ilrlalnr'a Heart—One* Ua Waa Vary 
I Poor and Unknowu, but Now Ho la Kirh 
I aa«l Kanoua la All Ijtnda.

 ̂ Tho place was a ctixy r«xini in a coxy 
bouse in u quiet stns-t off the Strand, 
Loudon. The time was Matnrduy; the 
hour, rnidni}(bt. A company of profes
sional men, compoaed of some of the 
lawyers, drictora, newspaper men and 
actors whoso nainea are tamous on Isith 
aides of the Atlantic, w*aa scattered in 
groups nlKint the rooms smoking and 

i chatting after the Saturday night sup
per, which had heroine a standard insti- 

I tiition with them. In a sheltered cor- 
f ner over by the fireplace sat a small 
' knot of men, every one of whom had 
j reached the top, or at least tho front 
[ rank, of his profession. The talk, drift
ing in a Himsith, desultory, half sleepy 

■ way from phase to pha.se, had gradually 
assumed a retrosiiectivo hue. From one 

j to another the story had pasae,!, each 
j telling tho tuloof an empty stomach, or 
an eni])ty |K>cket, or a hopeless tramp 

I of 30 miles or so in thin shoes along a 
snowbound road in search of einploy- 

' ment.
I Henry Irving, thoughtfully smoking, 
with an air of deep attention, had not 
■poken and did not speak until the 

j others, haring exhausted their stock,
I turned to him. He had experienced 
harder luck than any of them, and they 

: knew it. lj|o looked up at them for a 
I moment and then, after a pause, said:

**Tba recollection npi>ermcsit in iiiy 
I mind just now, while yon boys have 
I been talking about tramping and winter 
I roads and all that, is of a certain Christ
mas dinner at which I was present. I 

I wonder whether any of you remember a 
' poor fellow, long since dead—Joe Robin 
I — who played small parts in London 
and ontaide it, and who made the one 
big mistake of his life when he entered 
the profession. Joe bad Is-eu in the 
men’s underwear busloesa and was do
ing well when an amateur {lerformance 
for a charitable object W’as nrganixed. 
and he was cast for the part of the 
clown in a burlesque of ‘ Guy Fawkes.’ 
Joe belonge,! to one of the IxiheinlHii 
clubs, and on the night of the show his 
friends among tho actors and journalists 
attended ill a body to give him a ‘send- 
off.’ He played that part capitally, and 
the mischier might have ended there, 
but some one compared him to Gri
maldi. His fate was s*'Hlcd. Ho sold his 
stoi-k, went on the stage, and a few 
niciiths later 1 came ii|Km him playing 
general utility on a small salary in a 
■mall theater in Manchuster. One relic 
of his happy days still remaiiieil to him. 
He had retaimd shirts, collars and un
derwear sulHcieiit tola.st liiiii fur a gen
eration.

“ But if Joe lacked ability as an ac
tor ho had a heart of gold. He would 
lend or give his last shilling tua friend, 
and piece by piece bis sttx'k of under
wear had diminished until only a few 
shirts and nuderclutbes ri'mained to 
him.

“ Tho Christmas of that year—tlio 
year in which wo played together—was 
perhaps tho bitterest I ever knew. Joe 
had a part in tho paiitoiuiino. When 
tho men with whom he dr<‘ss<Hl took oil 
their street clothes, ho saw with a pang 
at his heart how |MxirIy sonio of them 
wero clad. Ono [sKir fellow without an 
overcoat shivertxl and shook with every 
hreath of tho wind that whistled through 
tho cracked d(xir, and as ho dressed there 
was disclosed a suit of the lightest suin- 
uier gauzo underwear which ho was 
wearing in tho depth of that dreadful’ 
winter. Poor a.s .Too was, ho was deter
mined to keep up his nniiiiul nistoin of 
giving his comrades a Christinas dinner. 
Perhaps all that remained of his stock 
of underclothing went to the pawnhro* 
ker, hut that is neither hero nor there. 
Joo raised tho money somehow, and on 
tho Christmas day was ready to meet 
bis guests.

“ Among the crowd that filed intotlio 
room was bis friend with the gauze un
derclothing. Joe Iteckoned him into an 
adjoining Ix'drooni, and pointing to a 
chair silently walked out. On that chair 
hung a suit of uuderwear. It was of a 
comfortable scarlet color; It was of silk 
aii<l wool; it was thick and warm, and 
it clung around the actor as if it had 
been built fur him. As the shirt fell 
over his bend there was sulTused through 
his franiu a gentle, delicious glow that 
thrilled every filx*r of his Ixxly. His 
heart swelled almost to hurstiiig. He 
••erned to Ix̂  walking on air. He saw 
all things throngb a mist of tears. The 
faces around him, the vuic'es in his ears, 
the familiar objects in his sight, the 
very snow falling gently onteide the 
windows, seemed as the sha<1ows of a 
dream with but one reality—the suit of 
underwear.”

“ His («>elings seem to have entered 
your heart,”  said one of the listeners.

"They might well do so.”  replied Mr. 
Irving, "for I was that poor actor.” — 
New York Tribune.

^ 'K X A S  S A D D L E S .

r tk a r  Yongc^ B r ic k  Bulldiniry
10 Corner B a r k c t  and Second Street*r

A larfre Msortmeof of bed room 
suits, side boards, wardrobes; in fbet, 
evenrUilDf in th« Rimiture line can b« 
seen at my store. Prices ere made 
low to suit the tlmee. Lao SrotN,

9 if 8nooeeeor to H. SchwarU.

1 r r

Baird, Tex., May 1-1. 18!̂ i. 
Editok Shak :—

I I notice your issue o f the lltli, in 
reply to "11. B,", you give three reasons 
for not publishing the report o f the 

; grand Jury, the la^l o f which was,
: fear os the libel law, and the asnertiuu 
I that the report was libelous. Now as 
j I hap{>eiiod to be oue o f that body,
I and will frankly admit that I do not 
I know very much law, it is but justice 
I to state, in behalf o f uiyself and the 
other eleven citizens composing that 
body, that every fact set forth in that 
report was elicited from credible 
w itnesses under oath, except such as 
was proven to us by ocular demon
stration, except in one or two in
stances where the information was 
given by a member o f the grand jury 
who had formerly served the county 
in an otficial capacity. Now as you 
have published us to the world, or 
rather to the circulation ofTiiK.STAR, 
as malicious defamers o f the character 
o f some person or persons, you will 
please stale wherein is the libel, and 
and give us a chance to substantiate 
wbat we said in that report.

S. T. Frasek .

The Foreman o f the grand jury 
makes a bigger word out o f “ libelous” 
than we intended or is warranted by 
the paragraph in reply to H. B. The 
Doctor does not seem to ever have 
beard o f the old common law adage ; 
“ the greater truth the greater the 
libel.” We neither assorted that the 
report was true or false. We express
ed an opinion that it was libelous 
matter; used in its usual term as uu- 
derstooil by publishers, therefore we 
had uo idea o f publishing to the 
world—or the limits o f T hk Sta r ’s 
circulation—that the grand jury bad  ̂
maliciously defamed the character o f i 
anyone. The Doctor calls on us to j 
point out the libel in the report, that: 
the grand jury might vindicate them- j 
selves by proving the truth o f every ’ 
allegation in the report. The report j 
charges certain officers with violating 
tho law', and spare in T hk Sta r  is 
asked to prove tho truth o f these; 
charges. I f  the grand jury coubl 
prove the charges in tbc public press 
they could have proved the same in 
the courts. Therefore the courts and 
not the public press is the place to try ' 
the defendants. As we understand , 
the law o f libel, however, proof o f the 
charges would not c.xhonorate a pub-' 
lisher though it might be taken as a 
initigatiou o f the offense. .Still sup- ! 
pose the grand jury should fail to sub- < 
stantiatcthese charges, as grand juries 
often do, and this oue was no excep- ' 
tiou to the rule, as some indictineuts | 
they returned failed to stick. Then i 
how do we know the grand jury could ' 
any more siiccessfiilly sustain this re-1  
port than they did some o f their i 
indictments. As we understand the  ̂
law o f libel anything that is calculated ; 
to injure the good name of anyone 
will subject any publisher to a suit for 
damages, notwithstanding tho report 
may be true. Then what shape would 
we bo in if  the grand jury failed to | 
establish the truth o f these charges? j 
We had better have publisheil the re
port itself.

in conclusion will say that we bad 
not the slightest intention o f reflect- | 
ing upon the grand jury in giving a 
reason fur not publishing the report. 
We know all o f tlieiii personally, and 
many o f them are our personal 
friends, therefore did not wUh to 
injure them, even if we did say the i 
report was libelous. T he  Sta r  has  ̂
been rather severely criticised by j 
certain parties for not publishing the I 
report, but we would not have men- j 
tinned it had not 11. B., or some one 
else, asked Ihe question why it was 
not published. Epitor  Sta r .

------  --------
•ludgo Reagan is one ot the ablest 

and grandest men in Texas. He is 
rather an extremist in his views on 
the silver question, bat no charge of 
corruption or inconsistency can be 
truthfully alleged against him. Abuse 
o f Reagan will not belittle him in the 
eyee o f the people o f Texas, and if his 
enemies do not want to make him 
govenior they had better let up on 
him. THB&rABis for Laabam for 
fOTemer, bat !• b o m  the leee the 
M ead o f old Jokm H. Rei«M i.

I ATTE N TIO N  DEMOCRAT.S.
I To the Democratic Executive Com- 
! mlttee o f C'allahaii County:

You are hereby requested to meet 
at the Court House in Baird on Sat
urday, May 19, 1894, at 1 o’clock p. m. 
to take action in regard to Ihe uom- 

, inating ot candidates for county 
otficors and such other business as 
may properly come before the com
mittee. The county chairman anti the 
various precinct chairmen compose 

I the executive committee.
I W. 11. C L iim .
j Ch’m. Deui. Ex. Com. Callahan Co.

I Tho following is a list o f the I>em- 
' ocratic Executive Committee o f Cal
lahan county: *

I ’ro. I Dr. S. T. Fraser, Baird.
“ ‘J C. C. .Seale, Belle I ’laine.
“ 3 J. H Tisdale, Cottonwood.
“  4 .S. L. Barnes, Tecumseh.
“ W. il. I’erry, Clyde.
“  ♦» J . A .  W agoner, Cross I ’lains.

•* 7 J. H. Finch, Jr., Callahan.
“ 8 J. M. Cunningham. Butnam.
“ 9 Henson Wagloy, Harts.
“ 10 J W. Bates, I ’ecan.
“ 11 J. W. Payne, Caddo Peak.
“  12 E. F. Tbrailkill, Rough (,'reck.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
The “Rock Island Route” is now 

running through vestibule sleeping 
cars between Texas and Colorado, 
leaving Fort Worth Dally at h;1.6 p. 
m., and arriving in Denver at 7:4.*» 
second morning. I f  you intend mak
ing a business or pleasure trsp to Col
orado this summer, call on your near
est ticket agent, or address the under
signed for folders, rates or informa
tion. It is needless to add that we 
still continue to run the “ Flyer” to 
Kansas Cltv and Chicago without 
change o f cars.

Purchase your tickets via

(fO. S2A6.

RFJ’OKT (IF TIIF (OMUTION
or Tiir

FIKST N.VriGN.M. 1L\NK OF llAIKI)
At Ksir<t, In thi> or at tbe clo«*

•r boalDt-aa, May t,

RFSOURCES
I»a n t an<l iliacounta ....................... SUs,i*<l oo
0»fn lr*fla , ao<-ur«-d and an*^ur*<l J.XT.l <>7 
L’ . S. Hondii to a«rur« circulation.... JS.aiu 00
Stock*. a*coriti*a, etc. .....................  1 ,807-ja
Bankini; bonac. furniture and flxtare* .’i,7'<7 i i
other real ***t ate and ni«irtxaxeHowiie<l l2,;iuo oo 
Hue from otln-r .National Hank* (not

iteaervn Agelita) l.t ,* «  
I>ne from approvmi renorm agent• . 18,37<i ao
t'bnrkiand other ra«h Item* ...... .......
Note* o f other .National iianka........... no
Tract '1 paper rnr'cy nickel* and ct*.. m  M
I.AwrcLMoaar Kuxa\r. tm Bank , v iz .

................................  4 .7 « .V(
I>gal-tender not«-a............  I.timno 5,7.Vi so
Redemption Tend with U s. Treaaurer

(.IlM-rcent o f cirrulatlon) .........  00

‘Ft'tal ......................................... Sns.im  S7

liabilities.
Capital *toek pal<l ill .....................  Jltw.txto oo
Snrpln* Fand .................................  yi.otki uo
L'ndirldad proflti, lea* espenten

and taxe* i>aid .............................. j,647 «3
National Bank noieaoatatanding ... no
Due toother .National llanka........... i,4»< i<.>
DiTldenda unpaid............................. 18tt 00
Individual depoait* aabject to check. 4SJs» ,%S
Time certifleateaof depoait.............  40.3h3 S9
Motea an<l bill* re-dl*counted...........

Total.........................................asm,1st ST
Stat*  or T « * * « ,  t

County of Callahan, < ’**’
I, W'. c. l*owell, C'aahier o f the abov* 

named bank, do a<deninly *wear that the above 
itatement la true to the )>eai of my knowledg* 
and belief, W. c. I’OW ELL, Caahier.

Suhacribe<l and xwiim to tx-fore me thla 14tb 
day of May ISIM. W , If. CLIETT.

Notary Public, Callahan county, Texaa 
CuMcT— \tteat :

K. W. J axk*. i 
llaxnv dAMUe, J Olrectora. 
Kuno L*xs. )

The Cottonwood I’ rodigal says the 
turnout at the county convention did 
not indicate that the Popniist were 
dying out. So far at numbera 

“The count perhaps not, but the whole pro-
Great Rock Island Route,” aud 
full value for your mouev.

J. C. MrCAHi:, G. 1’. A 
•-’4 t f Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR THE CAM PAIG N .

THK FORT WORTH SK.MI-WKKKLV tiA 

/.ETITE r.NTIL JA.VL'ARY 1, 1896. 
roKONLV 60 CKNTS.

get 1 feedings were tame and lifeless and 
showed that the eathusiasii; o f the 
Pops bad evaporated, aud when a 
Pop loses bis enthusiasm it is a sure 
indication that be is in a very bad 

I way. Even the eilltor o f the Prod 
did not evince the least bit o f enthu
siasm. The truth is, the Pops have 
livetl on wind so long they are becom
ing disgusted.

The Semi-Weekly Gazette is issued 
on Tuesday and Friday o f each week.

It is an eight-page paper,seven col
umns to the page, printed in in clear 
type aud oo good paper.

It is easv to read.

Vslaseo.

Go to VelaNCO for health, seu air, 
and comfort; where deep water is a 

I fact and not a promise; where ships 
loo deep for any other Texas port 

IMs the best newspaper puinted in sail into the harbor with ease; where
the cheap soil is the best in America 
for fruit growing, gardening and 
fanning. Fast daily trains over Ve
lasco

J.

the South without exception.

Its platform is the organi/e«l Dem
ocracy o f Texas, on which the present 
state administration was elected.

It is for free coinage o f silver at a 
ratio o f 16 to 1.

For an income tax.

For taritt reform.

For peuson reform
For a rejteal of the state bank t.ax.
For the election o f Cnited States 

senators by a i»opuIar vote.
For an etlective railroad commis

sion.
For the right o f the majority o f the 

Democratic party to announeo its 
platform.

Against tho effort o f a national ad
ministration elected by Demooratit. 
votes to i>erpetuatea Republican tiu.an- 
cial policy.

Against tho control ot national 
finances by a plutocracy o f eastern 
wealth, uo matter what political name 
it as8ume.a for sclfisti purposes.

Against mugwumpery.
Against the maintenance o f Repub

licans in office by a Democratic admin
istration.

Against star chamber polities.
The coining campaign w ill be fbll 

o f interest to the people o f Texas. A 
I'nlted States senator, congressman, 
«n<l a state ticket arc to bo chosen. 
The Semi-Weekly Gazette will give 
its readers all tbc news relating to tht 
cenipaign without bias.

To the sender of a club of five un
der the above offer a copy of the pa
per will be sent tree until January l, 
1896.

Remit by postal note or money or
der.

Bend for a sample copy.
Address
TH E  SEM l-W EEKLT GAZETTE, 

Fori Worth, Toxni.

R ’y call onTerminal 
A. Wilkins.

ilutcbins House 
' Houston.
Excursions each Saturday from Hon^ 
ton, return Monday.

Advsrtissd LsUsrs.
tlKinl, Tvx.. A|iril X), followin

Icttpr* rpiniiin nnrlHiiiitNl at thi*ofllpp, •mt at 
the expiration of two w«-i k* will tip apnt to th* 
Dead I>pttpr OSlrp at Waaliinxton, D.C.
.Vllpn Mi** Rxol Jonps S A
Orbin .1 J ,M oso R L
Early \V J Millpr Mr* Alilcp
Haynp* T K Mn*lrer A Frank
Jordon Kabt Srhiunic Wilhpint

?*civally Hrliw
In psillnx for the above Ipttpr* piraae asy 

••adverti*pd.’ ’ Wa. McMa m *, P. M,

■HfflO, W. DEAN.K-
• • Market Street.

H A IR  
C FTT IN G , 
S H A V IN G  
A N D
SHAM POOING . 

Polite attention to all customers.
Your patronage solicited*
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Sisiii i.AK that w'hat ii« annuuiM-fJ 
at the richest coal depox’it in Ami*r- 
ioa it found to be loeat.'u on the 
••Harony,”  which is in Idah >.

T hf. czar it naid to 1h‘ vi-ry foii i of 
(Toing out to guttler mu’ttiio im-.aiid 
it it a wonder ttiat no nihi ut ha- 
thought to plant a few load-too!- in 
hit path.

Kvf.k y nii.M} ccnii'!* to bin who 
waits. A V ermont \»dunfocr tia- 
just been a^^a^ded a gov-rnnicnt 
medal for bravery on ttie liehl of 
battle iu let'll.

(iKXF.KAL |ti.\«K’ * p'an for the 
naming of twenty-live .Xmerican im- 
mortals will doubtles- lead .Mr. < or- 
bett to wonder who the other twen
ty-four are to l>e.

C H A R L T O N  E L R O D  S U E D  F O R  
T H E  S U M  O F  S 3 5 . 0 0 0

lly the Adaint (  umitaoy —  .A rtrr*.
I.llll.vu R iia.rll Oult* I I .r  > r w  lliia* 

band —  .Au IrU h  S rrln iiiiag . at t b .  

I u ii.ra l of au O raugriiian .

Loi isvii.i.K. Ky.. May —The 
.\uatns Express company yesterday 
filed suit against t'harlton U ro i to 
recover l.l.'i.tM* >. It attui’hcd money 
and other valuables he liud concealed 
in a lock box at the l.ouisvillo Trust 
company, and secured an injunction 
restraining the Trust company from 
turning ov< r the money and property 
to him or |H*rmitting access to the 
Ik»x by any one. The suit is the out
come of Elrod's arrest .*saturday. The 
.\dams Express company charges that 
the money and valuables now on de- 

I posit at the Louisville 'Jrust com
pany are the products of his share of 
the money stolen.

into South West City. .Mo., and robbed | DK.AZY COLOIiKU M.XN
the bank, getting all the money too j
bank contained, In'tween ♦.SiKK) and “
♦40i)0. 'They evidently came from the 
territory, and were e.\|erts. They 
did the job in a very businesslike man-_ 
ner. Two of them were stationed on 
the siilewulk, three entered the bank 
with u suck an 1 two others guarded 
the horses. .\lK>ut lOii shots were fired 
by the robliers and four prominent citl-J 
zens were badly wounded. J. C. Sea-

A D D R E S S E S  T H E  H O U S E  P R O M  
T H E  G A L L E R Y .

II. n.clar.d til. I.oril llsil w.nt illm to 
I'ra* th. ra »aa . "f th. Cui.jr Hills— 
Th. T.xas It.llrouil t'uuiiiilssloa Cusss 
Not D.i'tdril Y.t.

IIovv doth the little busy ud
Employ ea<‘h shining minute.

And show, though trade is iiuoti'd 
••bad."

That still there's something in it.

From Bayreuth com.% the state
ment that the son of the great tier- 
man composer has developed great 
talent as a conductor. .And a go»si 
Wagner conductor is alwa,s sure to 
hold his job.

.K* TiiF. ex|K)rt9 of coffee from all 
Brazilian ports the current year are 
estimated at .SO.OJibags. valued at 
H.") •.ObO.O'M, Brazil thinks it has 
coffee gro inds for its confidence that 
pro'perity is returning.

Ckisi’ i has asked to bo invested 
with extraordinary powers to ar
range the deplorable financus of his 
country an<i the tax oppres-ed js'o- 
plo will bemoan the fate which, as 
Virgil sings. *ent ••arm* and men 
from 'Troy to Italy and the l.avinlan 
shores "  It has been a ea-e of hustle 
(or t) e Italians from that day to 
this. They wish they uc.cr had 
been discovered.

T h< sk tieevde contemfdatlng u Eu
ropean trip this year will be p.eased 
to ieurn that a traus-.Vtlantic tight is 
now on bi-tween several rival line-, 
notably Iw-twe^n the .Scandinavian 
and the English line- If the pro 
posed travelers are patient they may 
find it cheafier crossing the ocean 
than remaining at home -Already 
steerage tickets to .'-canJinav laii 
ports are down to ♦!.).

.Am , America will wish the .lapan- 
sso good luck in their great national 
exposition which is to l̂ e held at 
Hiogo next year, .lapan has Iwen 
advancing stea<lily in civilization 
linco iwot. when the .American licet, 
under Commoilore .M. ( .  Terry.
o|*ened up the country to intt rcours** 
w ith Western nations. "The .luj an- 
"se have progressed al a rate that is 
without a parallel in the history o' 
lo-callcd barbarous nat.ons.

Thinck' s Coi.o w a  is not the first 
American wife who has con<loned tho 
■ffenses of a ••noble" husband and 
returned to his roof But she is not 
ikely to bo tho first .American wife 

to discover that that sort of a hus- 
ban 1 proves an. better on a se< on i 
‘ rial than he did during the first 
I'he chronicles of foreign .American 
marriages afford no in-tances u(» to 
Jate of r< f>entanee that lasted b«j- 
yond settling up his credi’ ors' de- 
Diaod;;.

Buixisii scientist - contend that in 
the la-t forty yeu-s the Englisn girl 
las increa-«-d her stature b,- at lea-‘ 
.’oar inches. This fact, the say. is 
^tablished by sci#-ntific measure- 
•nont What nave the girls of the 
*ed cheek and rosy li|is iM-en living 
jn. that they liave thus tx.*en able to 
Answer ‘ aU of us'’ to the biblical 
luery as to

Wnich of you by taking thought 
tan add one cubit unto lii- stature ‘ 
—her stature in this case.

T iif fantastic story that a W estern 
woman is ravaging the East for funds 
U) put up memorial buildings of the 
.air in Chicago i- ne».*s-arily a 
tanard or the woman is a fraud < 'hi- 
:ago Is not disposed to send the hat 
round the country in remembrance of 
‘ bo exposition. If that event is to 
nave a monument < hicagn roust build 
it New York is not able to carry 
out any of its own monument con
tracts. and cannot ha exfiectod to en
gage In monument building for its 
rival

Peopi.f who have their wealth tied 
ap in Canadian railway pro|X'rty arc 
but little better off than the farmer 
whose lanaed estate is perpetually 
under water. According to the lab^st 
official returms tho miles of
railroarl operated in the dominion of 
Tanadaare capitalized at I.'iH.-
.fOJ, on which net earnings for the 
fear ending last Juno were but fl.A, 

or just I 7-l'» p«*r cent Tho 
■lileage of Canadian railroads has 
grown in tha last two decades from 

to-

An Amarirao oltlxeo was arrested 
ta I'rankfort. thrown Into a cell, not 
parmitlad to roromnnicste with any 

Hte arrest wa« concealed and 
li# was snb acted to b atality. 'The 
state theparticeut is going to take the 
c«aa b^ ad4 aacura daaasgexfhc him.

IL W0AAS to (kdoradsF laid down 
tk* Mktoto which aha had baen flad- 
tM i^irltowl comfort and ahot a maa 
tiSo W  tryiDf to braak iato her 

Bod ao well that it 
to aaaa ^uoto him a 

U d to  hy.

An f.x ritinc  Srvne.

Bkapkokh. Ta . May It. — The 
barrel house at F.mery's refinery in 
this city took fire Saturday afternoon, 
presumably by sjiontaneous combus
tion, and was destroyed. 'The loa<i- 
ing racks and five oil-tank Cars stand
ing on a sidetack of the Buffalo, 
Kochester and Tittsburg roa*l. were 
also burned. Tho fire was a fierce 
one. and attracteil immense crowds 
of p»-ople from all over the locality. 
While the firemen were making a 
final stand and thousands of |>eople 
were watching them, there was 
a tremendous explosion. .A tank 
car holding 4lou gallons of 
iH-nzine. had let go with a niighty 
roar. Fortunately tho burning ben
zine that wa.s Hung into the air in 
sheets of lujuid fire, had consumed 
it.«»elf IhMoio settling down over the 
crowd. 'The explosion was followed 
by a panic that cannot bo described 
In words. 'The blind, unreasoning, 
jiitiless instinct of self-preservation 
showed itself, and the weak went down 
before the strong in multitudes of 
cases in the frantic rush to escape 
what seemed to l»e a horrible death. 
In the 8tamjs*do men as well as 
women and children were thrown 
down and trodden over by the flying 
ma-ses that surged up from lx*hind. 
'Thirty-five of the firemen were burned 
so that the skin ixeled off their faces 
and hands and the hair was singed otT 
their heads and faces. Of tho men 
w no are slightly burned there is no 
record, and the total number of those 
burned and injured in the etamjiede 
will iirobably r«-'ach lu »js“rsons. AVith 
all the sufTcring' this tiro will cause, 
the ]>rop«‘rty loss will not exceod 

IU.

(ovsf l« lii>wril.
W.vsminuton, May lu.— 'The house 

committee on labor yester-iay consid
ered Kepresentatlve Medann's reso
lution for the appointment of a joint 
committee to investigate the cause 
of tho industrial depression. Coxey 
was allowed to addn*ss the committee 
in favor of hi- bills f >r tho con- 
-tructiun of roads and the issuance 
of non-interest Itoaring Innids. Coxey 
answered various questions regarding 
the bills and said their passage 
would solve the industrial ques
tion un i set all men at \Vork. I. E.
I >oan memlier of the executive com- 
mitu*e of the National Tarmcr's Alli
ance, followed with a recital of the 
depressed condition of labor.

lyiiU or Ills.
BiKMiMiUAM. Ala . May 10. — .After 

receiving three formal notices to quit 
work, w hicli they refuted to obey, the 
negro miners at .Milldalt, 'J'uscaloosa 
county, went out yesterday and joined 
the strikers. 'The cause of their 
yielding to the pressure was an anony
mous note jKi-ted about the mine 
'Tuesday night, which rea«i: ••A'ou
have been given three notices to quit 
work. If you do not oiiey them by 
to-morrow morning you will not live 
to disoliey long.'’ 'The notice was 
docked with skull and cross-lionos 
and purported to Ihj signed in blood 
with a drawn dagger.

A ll  I r U l i  - < r ln i i i i «K S .

BfI-Fast, May l.'». There was a 
serious encounter bi^tween National
ists and Orangemen near Tortadown, 
county of Armagh, yesterday. 'The 
trouble arose during the progress of a 
funeral procession, which was escort
ing the boiiy of an Orangeman to the 
ceroo*«ry. The Orangemen in tho
procession liecumo incensed by tho 
comments of the Nationalists and a 
row was precipitated, during which 
some of the Orangemen used revolvers 
and two of the op|>osing party were 
wounded 'The police stopficd the
fighting and arrests were made,

A  P r*a rh «-r^ s

llFNvr.K, Col., .May 15. — Kev. Myron 
Reed, perhaps tho best known minis
ter in Colora<lo, in a sermon Sunday 
night on the Coxey movement said: 

i ••! would like to see a half million of 
tho unemployed champed in and 
around the national reservation, rall- 

: ed the District of Columbia. From 
there the most of our woes have coino. 
There let them return. i.et the 
chickens hatched in Washington go 
home to roosL"

Indam n ltr tn a  M lnU irr.
Mahrim, May 1,5.—At a cabinet 

' council yostenlay It was decided to 
pay in gold the sum of |17,<M>I, equal 

I Ui of Spanish currency, as an
' indvinnity to the American Methodist 
' missionary who was unlawfully ex- 
I polled from the Caroline islands when 
I Spain annexed that territory.

ItoNk W aliasr^
I Noel. Mo.. May I I — At S o*eU>«*k 
! yesterday afternoon seten armed men 
I with Wioebestera and revolvers rode

bourne and O. L. .^eabourne werOj 
both shot through the groin. Mart, 
Hembree ha<i a leg broken by a hul-' 
le t .N. F. Multon, I'nited .''tatos mar
shal. received a flesh wound in the I 
leg. 'The robliers were about ten 
minutes going through the bank.j 
.Afterwanls they mounted their horsea 
and started for tho nation at a fuU 
g'allO|). .As they were leaving tho out- 
-kirts some one fired several shots 
them, killing a horse and wounding a 
roliber. He immediately secured an
other horse from a farmer who was 
passing and followed his pals. Nq 
resistance was offered by tho citizens. 
'The wounded were shot while stand-; 
Ing on the sidewalk. .A posse was 
made up and started in pursuit, but 
the robbers have a good lead and wil| 
probably get away.

Iliisl to l>r>th.

Ti Kf-FM., I. T .. .May 11.—A posse 
of otticers searching for James Head, 
w ho esca(>cd some time ago from jail 
at Norman, where he was charged 
w ith murder, on AA'i-dnesday surround
ed in a thicket east of Ixixington a 
roan supposed to iw Head. As they 
were searching W'm. Harrison became 
separated from the rest of the jiosse. 
In a short time shots were heard in 
the direction Harrison had gone and 
tho rest of the {Kisse, hastening in 
that direction, saw Head and Harri
son iKith lying on the ground, each 
shot in two places and both dead. 
'They had evidently surprised each 
other ami had a des{M‘rate struggle, 
tho ground g l̂ving evidence of u fierce, 
but short fight.

Mrui'k  b.r l.la litn ln f.
Di kant. I. 'T., May T2.—.A family 

by the name of .*-cott was moving in a 
wagon from I.awren<-e, Ark., to A’an 
Alstyne, 'Tex., and cam|x‘d five miles 
west of this place 'Thursday night, 
.lames .'-eott and two brotliers were 
sleeping in a covered wagon when a 
storm eame up at TJ;.SU. Lightning 
struck the wagon and killed .lames 
Seott, tore a hole in the wagon bed 
and killed a dog under the wagon. 
Strange as it may seem the two 
brothers sleeping in the wagon by tho 
side of James esea|ied unhurt and 
were not aware that the wagon had 
been struck or that James was dead 
until morning.

Tslinaxr^s T slivrtiarls lliirnt-il.
Bin*oKi V .N. May 14. — While Dr. Tal- 

niage was shaking hands with his 
' congregation yesterday, and about 20U 
people were left in the building, some 

' one remarktd: ••! smell smoke."
I .Almost instantly a tongue of fire was 
seen to leap out from between the 
pijies of the organ. Dr. 'Talmagc 
commanded the |x-ople to leave tiie 
church and they lost no time in olx'y- 
ing tho command. 'Two of tho trus
tees. who were in their room in the 
tower, were overcome by smoke and 
ha<i to be carried out. Within ten 
minutes after the first alarm ha<i Iwcn 
given the church was doomed, and 
was burned down. 'The loss is about 
f.j'*U,<KM».

AVA-iiiNUTON. May 1.5.— AVhen Dis
trict of Columbia business was taken 
up in tho house yesterday the even 
tenor of proceedings was interrupted 
by a burley negro in the center of the 
gallery arrising in his place and 
shouting: “ Mr. .*-()cakcr of the house 
of representatives.'’ Instantly the 
house was in confusion and all eyes 
were turned on the now orator In tho 
gallery. 'J'ho s|)euker, who was the 
first to regain his com|>osure, directed 
the door-keep«T to remove the 
offender. 'The man was of 
powerful physique, however, and tho 
|iourkee|K r̂ was unable to oust him 
tor some time, the negro endeavoring { the naval appropriation Idli. the house

house yeatorday, after the reading oT 
the journal, the sfieaker laid before 
the house certain senate bills and 
resolutions. Among these was a res
olution for printing M0!K) copies of the 
eulogies on the lute Randall Leo (jib- 
son. senator from Louisiana, and Mr. 
Richardson a-ked unanimous consent 
for its consideration. No objection 
was made, but Mr, Burrows took oc
casion to express the hojio that a 
stop would soon l>c put to this useless 
€:x(ienditure of money. .Mr, Burrows 
Ihoiiirht that tho members of con- 
gr<sn never read tnose eulogies, 
but that they either gave them 
away or threw them away. At least 
he knew it wa- so in his own 
ca-c. The rusolution was then agrteil 
to. Tho house pas-cd the bill to ; 
authorize the East .Nt Louis and St. ! 
Louis Bridge and Construction com
pany to build a ttridge across tho 
Mi-sissippl rivei- at M. Louis. The 
house bill granting t'.ie Columbia irri
gation company the right of way 
through tho Yapiimu Irilian reserva
tion was passed. 'I lien on motion of 
Mr. Cummings, who is in i barge of

The Science cf Medicine.

G R E A T  A D V A N C E S  M A D E  IN T H E  
L A S T  F E W  Y E A R S .

T h *  B to rj o f m M an YVlio H as I.ut*ljr 
l l * * a  Cared  nf T h at T e rr ib le  U U -  

* • • * ,  Locom otor A ta ile .

to deliver his alleged divinely in
spired message, to the effeet that the 
Lord ha*l commanded him to eome to 
jlhe speaker of tho bouse and order 
him to pass tho Coxey bills. Other 
portions of his message referred to 
the cupitol, the white house and the 
treasury building. 'The exa<-t purport 
could nut lie learned in tho confusion. 
Tho interloper wa- finally ejected and 
when the confusion which ho had ex
cited had subsided business was re
sumed.

Annihrr MriaaBr.
U a-iiinuton. May 11.—'The som

bre elements of mourning lovered 
the desk of Representative Robert F. 
Brattan of Maryland, on which lay a 
bun< h of roses, vv hen tho house met 
yesterday. 'The message of the pres
ident transmitting Hawaiian eorre- 
S|M)ndencc, loieived Wednesday, was 
laid iM'fore the hou-e. .^ono luiitinc 
business was transai ted and .Mr. Kem 
of North Dakota called up tho house 
bill for a resurvey of (Irani and 
Hooker counties, Nebraska, and asked 
unanimous consent fur its i-onsidera- 
tion. 'The house bill granting the 
railroail i timpanios in the Indian ter
ritory avlditional iMivvers to obtain 
right of way for depot grounds was 
pa-scd. Mr. 'Talbott, Democrat, of 
Maryland, briefly announced the death 
of his colleague, Mr. Brattan. and 
offered the customary resolutions. 
The resolutions were adopted and the 
speaker appointed the following « om- 
niitt«‘e to attend the funeral: .Messrs. 
'Talbott of .Maryland, Jones of V ir
ginia. Causey of Delaware, Berry of 
Kentut ky, Meyer of Louisiana. He|i- 
burn of Iowa and Hudson of Kansas, 
end the house then adjourned.

More l‘rn*liiii«.
AVAsniMiToN. .May — After action

went Into committee of the whole to 
consider the bill, and {M nding that 
moved to limit the general debate t«» 
four hours, and on this demundod tlie 
previous question. 'The Republicans 
begun to filibuster. Before tho filibuster 
hal proceeded v«Ty fur .Mr. Cum
mings hud a consultation with the 
Rep'.itdieun leaders, the result of 
which was that he agreed to extend 
the time of general debate to seven 
hours, three and a half hours to eaeh 
side 'The house then went intoeom- 
raittec of tho whole, Mr. Richardson 
of 'Ti-nncssee in the chair. Trior to 
going into eommittoc uf the whole, 
.Mr .Npringer. chuirniHn of the com
mittee on banking and eurrcncy, re- 
porU‘d favorably his bill to suspend 
the taxation of 10 per cent on state 
bank issues during money stringen
cies. and gave notice that he would 
call u)i the bill for consideration a 
week hence.

(Jii ty Mails a I'lay.
W asiiim itox , May I'J.— .Mr. Harris 

almost despaired of making progress 
with the tariff bill yostorday when 
Mr. (juay introduced in the senate 
•‘.A bill to establish a code of laws in 
tho District of Columhia," and asked 
for its reaiHng in full, which could 
scarcely have iM̂ en completed by the 
end of the legislative day. Demo
cratic senators objcct«‘d. .Mr. Vest 
saying the evident ptir|K>so of .Air. 
(^iiay was to delay the tariff bill. 'I hc 
District of Columbia bill was relurnud 
to Mr. (Juay. who intimated that he 
might bring it up again to-diiy. .Mr. 
.Allen tried in vain to obtain con
sideration for his Coxey resolution 
and after a very brief discussion of 
Mr. Ti‘ (Ter's industrial depression res
olution, the senate rcsumcMi consider
ation of the tariff Dill. Tho proi>os«Hi 
duty on Imraeie acid was discussel at 

on some minor bills tho house at l'Ji'27 i consiilerable length by Messrs. Ter-

<111 fo r  FusU

(fAl.K.-iu KU, 111., .May —'The 
jirobubillty is tho Chicago, Burlington 
and (Quincy will lie the first coin|)any 
to run a |iassengor train from Chicago 
to the Missouri river with oil as fuel.
In the .Aurora yards tho engines are 
now bluing supplied with apparatus to 
this end, and .‘-uiierintendent F. C. 
Rice rejKirts the oxiierimcnts as very 
successful. He is enthusiastic over 
the advantages oil gives.licing cleaner, 
lasting long'or and leaving more spaeo 
for water, thus making longer trips 
jKisslble. He says the company's en
gines can speedily be put in shajic to 
burn oil.

I.llllen  <Jiilt« Axa ln .

N fvv York, May l.'i.—On the au
thority of the lady herself, it is an
nounced that Lillian Russell has sepa
rated from her most recent husband. 
Mg. Teriiglnl. 'They quarreled seri
ously in Thiladclphia a short time 
ago and Sunday night at tho theater 
in Brooklyn where she was singing in 
(firofle .Mise Russell stated that she 

i  her husband had |iermanently 
separated. Terugini declined to talk. 
They still remain members of tho 
same company.

K lllfit  by a Mart Men.

CiiirAiKi, 111., May 12___James Ma
her. a prisoner In the Bridewell, was 
murdered Thursday night by his cell
mate. (icorge Dunlap, who became 
suddenly insane. His hea<i was beat- ! 
on to a pulp on the stone floor before 
assistance could roach him. A ter
rific struggle took place lielween the 
guards and the mad man before he 
was overpowered.

Illinois r rn t rs i  M'rrric.
(fiLMAN, 111., May 10.— 'The north

ern express through Illinois Central 
passenger train was wrecked at Buck- 
ley, nine miles south of here, yester
day, through the train breaking in 
two. Engineer Namuel Edgely was 
killed. The fireman Jumped and es- 
cape<l. beveral coaches were derailed 
but no passengers were injur<id.

Eenr llrewnert.
LiTfLr. R)m-k, Ark., May I I . —John 

I'orter, a prosperous farmer Irora Iz- : 
ard county, with his wUe and five 
chlld*'ea attempted to ford Strawberry 
river near Barren Forks Wednesday, 
the team became unmanageable in 
midstream and rnn into deep water. 
Mra Porter nod three of the chlklreo 
were drowned.

p. m, yesterday went into committee 
of the whole to consider general ap
propriation bills, .Mr. Riehardson of 
Tennessee, in the chair, and the naval 
appropriation bill wa« taken up. .Mr. 
Boutelle advocated lilierulity toward 
the navy to continue llio good work 
rommeneetl under .'*eeeetary ('hand
ler. 'The debate eoiitiniied for some 
time, taking on a very acrimonious 
character, and charges and counter 
c-harges of ••colonization" in tin? navy 
yards were freqii»*ntly jmssed between 
.Mr. Reed. .Mr. Boutelle and Mr. Cum
mings. At 5 o'clock, being Friday, 
tho house, according to custom, took 
a rcces.s until x o'cloi-k, tho evening 
session to l>c devoted to private bills 
on tfie calendar. At tho night session 
six private jx-nsion bills were fav»ir- 
ably acted iijxin. and at 1U:27 tho 
house adjourned.

Mifirt Term  lionil*.

AVasiiinuTON. May 14. — Bepresenta 
live Tatterson of 'Tennossee has intro
duced in the house a bill providing 
among other things for the issue of 
short term jx'r cent Ixinds, redeem
able in coin, tho proceeds to be usoJ 
for maintaining a purity Iretween gold 
and silver, fur abolishing tho tux on 
the circulating notes of state banks, 
making tho tax on national bank 
notes one-quarter of 1 ]x*r cent, allow
ing national banks to issue eireula- 
tiun equal to the value of the bonds 
deposited with the treasury and to 
coin into standard dollars |.'>5,15(),.''dt7 
out of the silver bullion now in the 
treasury under the Sherman act. 'Thu 
coinage is to Irecomo a part of the 
general cash in the treasury.

T «< e t  C om m  Us tun Cesss.

W asiiinotos, May 15. —The Texas 
commission cases were nut decided in 
tho supreme court yesterday, though 
it was confidently cx|>cctcd that they 
would be disposed of. There were a 
great numlier of eases decided. The 
court will not meet until tho 26th of 
May, when it will then adjourn till 
the 2d of October. It is supposed the 
commission cases will be dis|K>sed of 
on the 2(>th of this month.

H'umen After Him.
CixriNNATi, ( )  , May 10.--A special 

from Ixixington, Ky.. says that tho 
women who have been outspoken 
against Breckinridge will now use 
other methfxis. The husliand of one 
of them says that a petition signed by 
the women of tho .Seventh district will 
soon be sent to Breckinridge in Wash
ington, asking him to withdraw from 
the contest for the nomination

WAsiiiMinox, May 15.— After tome 
busineas of no general importance had 
been dis(»atcb«d the tariff bill was 
taken up yesterday. The question 
was on Mr. Aldrich's motion to make 
the duty of alum six-tenths Instead of 
tour-tenths of a cent ad valoi^om.

PrInliNg Keleglee
Washixutux, May 10.—In the

kins and others. 'The jiendlng 
amendment was that of .Mr. Terkins 
to tlie amendment of .Air. .Jones ol 
.Arkansas to ehungo the duty on bora- 
cie acid. Mr. .Jones’ amendment in- 
creased the duty from 2U |kt ••ont ad 
valorem to 'J cents per (xiund. .Mr 
Terkins’ amendmeut was to increase 
it to the present rate. <•ents .Sev
eral other amendments were also dis
cussed.

A Rule Srlicme.
W asiiixotox. May 1 i— .An inb'rest- 

ing question will be prescnteil to the 
bouse this week when tho committee 
on rules, of which .‘Speaker C’rlsp is 
ehairmun, rejnirts on the resolution ol 
Representative Breekinridge of Ar
kansas for a new rule submitting u 
tariff amendment on sugar a- a rider 
U) one of the appropriation bills. 'The 
committee has not yet a-ted on the 
resolution, but Mr. Breckinridge has 
no doubt the rule will l>e framed. He 
says there has lK*cn no hurry tbout 
it. as the legislative, judieial and 
ex«-cutlvo appropriation bill will 
tiOt be pres«*nted for several days. 
It is on tills bill that it is purposed tc 
attempt to engraft the sugar amend
ment. The rule, after b»*ing framed 
by the committee, will have to be 
passed by the bouse. 'The l.ouisiano 
delegation in congress are alive to the 
Importanoo of the new rule. They do 
not want tho rules committee to re
port, and if rejKirted, they will seek 
to defeat It in tho house. They will 
urge that a tariff rider to an appro- 
jiriutiun bill is without preecdent; 
that it Is an unjustifiable confusion ol 
tariff with a|ipro]iriations, and that 
such a rider at tho present time would 
)>e a reflection by tho house on the 
senate.

“ iHstrIct Ilsy.”
\Vasiiik<iton, May 15.—Yesterday 

was ••district day’ * In tho house and 
several unim]>ortant bills were passed. 
The only im|>ortant bill passed was 
one giving the W ashington, Alexan
dria and .Mount Vernon Electric Rail
way company an entrance into Wash
ington. The resignation of Repre
sentative Karnes ( ’orapton of Mary- 
lan I was laid before the house, after 
which a bill was passed authorizing 
the Braudoek and Homestead Bridge 
company to build a bridge over the 
Monongahola river at Homestead, Ta.

Connterrelt Tratartek 

W asiiinutox, .May 11.—Chief Ha- 
zen of the secret service bureau of 
the treasury department has lieguo 
an active crusade against persons who 
are using counterfeit reproductions 
of World’ s fair medals and diplomas 
for advertising purposes.

(F rom  J ’kU a iltIp h in  ffr ro rJ .)
Very little is heard by the general 

public of the great discoveries io 
medicine, and tho countless scorea 
of lives that are saved by the advanc
ing knowledge of medical science. 
Diseases, which a few years ago 
baffled the most eminent physicians 
and were believed to bo absolutely 
incurable, succumb to-day as readily 
a.s the most trifling ailment. No one. 
perhaps, has better cause to appre
ciate this than Richard A. Willian. of 
Rusticton, Ta. Mr. Willian is a re
tired calico print maaufacturcr and 
before his health began to trouble 
him he carried on an extensive busi
ness, both in Bustleton and Holmes- 
burg. Ho is fifty three years of 
ago. has traveled widely, and Is 
a man of more than ordinary ed
ucation and intelligence. A re
porter who visit«‘ l him found him 
strolling leisurely through the grounds 
surrounding his pleasant home. .Mr. 
Willian was at first decidedly aversa 
to the unwrelcome publicity which ho 
felt wtiuld follow the story of his 
in the new'S[)a]XTs. Leati/ing, how
ever. that it might l*e the means of 
bringing relief t<» oth<-rs who were 
suffering as be had suffered he finally 
consented.

••If it had not been for one of the 
recent discoveries of medical science,
1 believe 1 would be lying helpless in 
bed instead of enjoying this stroll,’ ’ 
ho bogan. ".Aly troubles really date 
back to several severe falls 1 received 
when a young man, but 1 sutlered no 
great inconvenience until 1H8H. My 
first sensation was great difficulty in 
walking. As this feeling grew more 
intense I finally called in a well-known 
physician of Holmcsliurg. who imme
diately told me that I bad locomotor 
ataxia, and placed mo under aetive 
treatment lnstea«l of getting better 
I seemed to grow worse, unu I was 
scarcely able to get around. zA year 
after 1 became his patient he told me 
that ho would have to give mo up. He 
gave me to understand that 1 must 
resign myself to a conditum of utbT 
helplessness until death came to my 
relief. .At last I got so that I could 
not walk at all; my limbs went back 
on me entirely, and I was just able to 
sit up. I then called in Dr. Bull, then 
in Thiiadelphia. and now a resident of 
of Chicago. Ho recommended sun- 
baths.and 1 had a sun-purlorerected for 
the purpose, but my trouble did not 
yield to such treatment, and finally 1 
abandoned it  In April last, I re
ceived a letter from a .Mr. (Iranticr. a 
friend of mine in Elmira. N. Y.. tell
ing me how anew medicine called Dr. 
AN illiams’ Tink Tills w as fx-rforming 
astonishing cures In the severest 
nerve diseases, and advising me to 
give them a trial. Nut knowing the 
scientific nature of Dr. Williams’ 
remedy, and believing that it was an 
ordinary nudicino. 1 was at first in
clined not to bother with it. But I 
reflected that in my miserable condi
tion it could do me no harm at least, 
acd I sent to the drug store and pur
chased one Ik)x. After the third ixix 
I began to feel some b '̂nctit. My 
whole system seemed better. 1 kept 
taking tbe ]>ills, and one day to my 
great joy 1 discovered that I could 
walk a little. From that time on my 
recovery has l*een rapid. Now, after 
using Tink Tills for five months, from 
a condition of uttor helplessness I am 
able to walk one mllo every day with
out Inconvenience. I take my ono- 
milo spin around tho house every Jay 
now. I haven't walked that distance 
IxMoro for throe years. 1 find that I 
can ascend the hilly roa 1 which 
loads to our house with case. 1 
noticed a general improvement in 
my health from week to week, 
and my feet no longer feci as though 
they were weighed down with lead. 
I ascribo this wonderful change solely 
to I’ lnk I’ ills. My mother is very en
thusiastic over the pills, and thinks 
Dr. Williams ought to havo his great 
discovery ]>roelaimcd from the house
tops.’ ’

An analysis of Dr. Williams’ Tink 
Tills shows that they contain, in a 
condensed form, all the elements nec
essary to give new life and richness to 
the blood and restore shattered nerves. 
They are an unfailing specific for such 
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial 
paralysis, .St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous head
ache, the after effect of lagrlpfie, pal
pitation of the heart, pale and sallow 
complexions, all forms of weakness 
either in male or female, and uB dis
eases resulting from vftiatoJ humors 
in the blood. Pink Tills are sold by 
all dealers, or will be sent postpaid on 

' receipt of price, (50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for f ‘2.50—they are never sold 
in bulk or by the 100) by addressing 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., .‘‘ chenec- 
tady, N. Y., or Brockville, OnL

Tbe harbor of Uio de Janeiro is one 
of the finest on tho globe. It has 
fifty miles of anchorage, sufficient to 
float the navies of the world.

After the Preerher.

Feru.-i an ln * *s il«e t lo n .

W a s iiin o t o x , May 12.— Chairman 
Mc(jann of the bouse committee on 
labor has completed the report favor
able to an investi'.'atien by a spocial 
Joint committee of ti taate and the 
house of the depressed condition of 
labor and tbe Coxey movement.

Some of the parishioners of a Port
land (Mo.) Methodist clergyman havo 
formulated charges against him. 
Among other things, they say that he 
once went to m picnic wearing a pair 
of ''white pants.”  that he played has# 
ball while at the picnic in a way that 
indicated his enjoyment of the game, 
and that be on(}e drank half a bottle 
of ginger ale nod rem.wkcd that ho 
would like some more. The nccusn- 
tion of wearing “ pants”  is •  most 
serious one, nod it is to be hoped that 
tho natter will be sifted to tbe bottont.

i' I

I



ALL OVIiJl THE WORLD
H A P P E N I N G S  O F  G E N E R A L  I N .  

T E R E S T  T O  A L L .

A  Cooiprehanf Ir*  Ep ltom a o f Rorloa* 

anti Monaatloaol HortlnK* Condaaaod 

from  a ll tho Loading Dolllea for the 

I ’sat Week*

StaU* Hank ('ummlsaionar Hriodon- 
thal of Kunaan, has iaaupd thn follow* 
Inir: am inforinud that New York
hanks require hanks who borrow of 
fheni to sitfn notes payable in gold, 
in this eonnuction 1 desire to call 
your attention to chapter 9'J of the 
'aws of Kansas of IH911 and re«iuest 
that hereafter all banka under the 
<‘ontrol of this department refrain 
from signing any note or other obliga
tion payable in anything other than 
the lawful money of the I'nited 
States.’ ’

All attempts to have a wrestling 
match between a lion and a bear at 
.Nan Kranclsoo, Cal., having failed. 
Arrangements are now being ma<le to 
inat<‘h Sandow, the strongest man, to 
wrestle with a lion, and Sandow ha.s 
signed a contra**t to meet Col. Huono’ s 
big lion. Commodore, in the arena. 
The lion will bo securely muzzled and 
his claws will be cllp|>e<l .'•andow 
will try to throw or control him by 
main strength.

At .Mc.xico City, Mexico, a few 
<lay.s ago, another catastrophe oc
curred. tho result of moving one of 
the old houses in that city. Four 
memb'rs of tho family of Tedro Vas- 
aquez. were caught in tho debris and 
two were killed. Tho house had its 
roof constructed in tho usual cumber- 
•soine Muxican fashion, piling largo 
((Uantitics of earth and stones on tho 
»up|)orting timbers of the roof.

A iian;-: was caused one night re- 
♦••'titly at the I'nion chun-h near 
i laysville, Ind., among a largo party 
of women who had assombled to clean 
the church. Several of tho women 
o|tenod the doors to an outbuilding in 
which tools are kept when a corpse 
sus|»ended from a rafter swung into 
the doorway and against two of the 
women

l.ouiMana has received from the na
tional government as her portion of 
the diri’ct tax fund tho sura of 4.‘11 l,- 
.■nM)..s4. of this amount ♦IXT.hij:*. l.’i has 
l>een j>aid out to bonetloiuiies who 
liave proved up their elalms, Icaxing 
a balance of f l ‘.bi,(i9l.,S9 on hand. It 
is probable that tho greater part of 
this amount will revert to the state.

Kepresentutivo Coombs has intro- 
d.ieed a bill for a currency cominis* 

to Isj ioin!>08ed of liftecn |H*r- 
.soijs. liot more than seven to Iw bank
ers anti not less than two from each 
of the five geographical divisions of 
tho country. The commission is to 
inve-tigate the currency question and 
rciM>rl to congress next Dcemlicr.

l'i\e hundred rollsh laborers as
sembled in front of tlio city ball at 
Crand Kapius. Mich., tho other day 
and demanded work of the mayor. 
Many of them are in a starving con
dition After an amicable s|K?ech. In 
which tfio men were assured that they 
would not ho ullowcd to sutler, the 
crowd disperst-d peaceably.

While firing a salute recently to 
tho (icrman fleet at l^uoon's ferry, 
nine miles from Kdinburgh, .Scotland, 
on the Flrth-of-Forth, a gun exploded. 
Instructor l.awrcnco's head was blown 
to pieces and Instructor Whitehead's 
arm was blown olT, but he ha» a chance 
of recovery. Two members of tho 
crew were slightly injured.

Joseph Mulhern, years old. resid
ing in I’hiladolphia, I’a., attempted to 
commit suicide one night recently by 
stabbing himself in tho stomach with 
a fork. Joseph went to call on Miss 
Katie Herry, and after a quarrel ho 
seized a fork and stahlxtd himself in 
the stomach, lie  was taken to the 
hospital.

Deputy United States Marshall 
i'oeker arrived at Atoka, 1. T .. a few 
nights since with Isaac Hurrus, a 
Choctaw Indian, who is charged with 
tho murder of Dave Hohunnan. It is 
said by Hurrus that tho others who 
are charged with tho shooting will 
surrender in a few day.

No woman Is more deeply interested 
in educational work in I.,ouisiana than 
Miss .Nophle H. Wright. Miss Wright, 
as previously mentioned, has been 
honored by the Louisiana ( 'hautauqua 
by having its hall of philosophy named 
for her.

Marie Thomraasun, of 49 Urquhart 
street. New Orleans, had reached the 
ripe age of lOJ years and 0 months 
when she died a few days ago. She 
was a Creole nogress, and never 
learned to speak KnglUh.

A dispute over the right to hold 
service in a non-sectarian church 
erected near .Sumner, Neb , resulted 
in an ecclesiastical knockdown, and 
several parties have been cited to 
••come into court.”

A Sioux City, S. D., lawyer called 
the court a liar. The court left the 
bench, whipped tho lawyer and re
marked that tho fine usually imposed 
in such cases for contempt of court 
would bo remitted.

Albert Woodley, a painter, shot and 
killed Mrs. Jennie Huchannan at her 
homo, 4f> Sturgeon street. Allegheny, 
i ’a , a few days ago, and then at
tempted suicide by shooting himself 
in the head.

The seven tourists imprisoned in 
the Souraish cavern in Austria since 
April ‘JH have been rescued by gov. 
ernment engineers. They were aU 
most insane from the nervous strain.

II. F- Kroenlck, living on a claim 
in I* county, O. T , dropped a quarter 
through a crack in his kitchen floor a 
few dayi ago, and reachlag nndar 
after it was stung b j a oentipeda.

A 7-year-oid boy was badly man- | 
gled by hogs a few oiiles north of | 
Norton. Kan., the othor day. He was i 
in the feed lot and when discovered 
three old sows had him down and 
wore proceeding to devour him. The 
doctor says ho will recover.

One Norton. Kan., roan wanted to 
pay another 7U cents and gave him a 
i‘hock for that amount. Tho paying [ 
teller at the bank made a mistake in 
reading tho note and gave tho payee ' 
♦70. The latter took tho money anc , 
skippi'd out.

(lovornor Hrown of .Maryland has 
]>ardonud ox-.Stato Treasurer Steven
son Archer, who is serving a term in 
the {leniteiitiary for embezzling state 
funds. No protests were filed.

Nearly 10.000 car coupling devices 
havo been granted letters patent in 
this country. The exact numlnsr is 
9660, but there are still a number of 
appliances to be considered.

Mrs. W illiam (lilting was fatally 
shot a fev.' marnings since by her son- 
in-law in her home on the ('untral 
boulevard at .Scarborough, N. V. .she 
was shut three times.

While stopping a running team at 
tho depot in LaSalle, 111., a few days 
ago. Alderman ,M. Corcoran was 
thrown under tho wheels of a passen
ger train and killed.

'I'hc patent ofilco has made a rulling 
that hereafter a Hying machine in
ventor munt show a working model 
that will a tually tly before a patent 
will bu issued.

EXCIT1N(4 INCIDENT.
D O C T O R  A F T E R  A D R U M M E R  

W I T H  A C U N .

Bat tha K n lf lit  uf tha (irl|i O U ta n m l  

Him  ami l l «  Ifult tha f 'lia sa— Klifht 

W ith  Kuhhars In Ilallua t'uunty —  ,\r- 

raatad A fla r  HIx Yaara,

Ho m iau , Tex., May l.'l.—An ex
citing incident occurred early yester
day morning at the Alexander hotel. 
Alxiut 7 o'clock a man rushed out of 
the hotel bareheaded into the street. 
Close on his heels was a man wt*.h a 
drawn revolver, but when the man 
with tho drawn revolver reached tho 
sidewalk and saw that tho man he 
was pursuing was on the up|>osite side 
of tho street, ho quietly entered the 
hotel. Tho parties implicated were 
from I’arls, and their names are Dr. 
.1. T. Cook and Hob < ross, a drummer 
for a glove house. Dr. Cook was ar
rested soon after on a charge of cur
rying u pistol and placed under a ♦•.’im 
bond, which he gave and returned to 
I’uris.

rislit W’ltli ItoMisrs.
Funimis’ Hiiam  ii. 'I'ex.. .May l.'i.— 

.Nun lay night aliout 9 o’clock an at- 
tempt was made to roh Dr. M.
I ewis at his residence at this pl.iee 
(Dallas county), he being alone. 
'I’here were three per.sons. all white. 
Dr. I.ewls was sitting on lus gallrry 
when the roliliors slipped up behind 

I here was ♦I.'.M.LOSO worth of dry | tho chair from under him.
goods and ♦7,91‘J,fi9rt of general mer
chandise of foreign production re
ceived in this country in one week re
cently.

(leneralO. (). Howard was elected 
president cf tho National 'I’omperaiiee 
society at tiie New York session re
cently. Ho succeeds John Wana- 
muker.

Near Ukarcho, O. T., recently T. 
W. l.es8orance and a neighlair quar
reled over tlio k.-ejiiiig up of a lino of 
fence, and Lesser was shot and killed.

Disi-overy of irregularities at Hos- 
ton has impelled .Nocretary Carlisle to 
order an accounting of stock in ail 
the bonded warehouacs of tlio country.

The Kingston mills, near Nianches- 
ter, Knglund, a large cotton spinning 
factory, has failed. Unsecured lia
bilities are estimated at ♦iUU.ODi).

Julius Schwabucher.son of a wealthy 
I’eorla, 111 . distiller, was euptured 
recently while burglarizing a resi
dence terajiorarily unoccupied.

Hccontly .lolin Huttun, William 
Windgrove and ( harlos Cragln ô  
Menashu, Wis., wore drowned while 
fishing in Luke Winnebago.

Colonel .Joseph .Moore is dor.d. Ho 
planned and constructed all uf tho 
)>untoon bridges used by .Shcrm*.*n on 
his march to tho sea.

Four persons were killed and thirty 
inju"cd by an explosion of aidds at 
tho (.’ordite works near London. Kng- 
iand a few days ago.

Tho st-iking painters of Chicago 
have organized a bicycle brigade of 
thirty wheels to use in hunting down 
non-union painters.

For the week ending May l ‘J, there 
was of gold, and

throwing him to tho lloor. \  de>p.T- 
ato light Iwgan, pistols being used all 
around. None of the would-l>o rol>- 
lK*rs were shot as far as known. Dr. 
Heddo and James Longmire rushed to 
the scene and the robbers left in a 
hurry.

l•r4t^lll■Uvn S torm .

A i.kx.\m >kk. Tex.. May 1»’. A por
tion of tills county was visited Thurs
day night with tho most de.structive 
hail storm known in the country. It 
hailed about twenty minutes, tho 
track Ijeing about ten miles in length 
and about one mile in width. Tho 
damage Is great, all vegetation in its 
path b«*lng destroyed. The shingles 
on some farm houses were so split up 
us to require new routing, \\ heat, 
outs, corn, cotton and orchards are 
all destroyed. It was followed by a 
huuvy rain, almost a waterspout.

Itro llirr*  f 'l jlit.

Si'i.Piirn Sl'KiMJs, Tex., May 11.— 
(iripfJlovor and his brother Tom, two 
farmers living four miles north
west of town, had a difiiculty in which 
Tom was shot in the left hip and 
thigh painfully, though not .seriously. 
Tho difference between tho brolliers 
was a cross fence. 'J’liey met and 
had a fist fight and then came tho 
shooting. A shotgun loaded with 
bird shut was used, (lip was arrested 
and released on iKjnd.

Itoilr Lx till me I.
CoKsir.vNA, Tex., .May l.'».— .Ally 

Hell, colored, is in jail here, charged 
with killing Jack Haney on tho 9th 
instant. Tho gun ho borrowed has 
l)een fuund, with only one barrel 
loaded, and that with buckshot.

, Haney's body has been exhumed and

I.oenhardt, was found by a negro 
the International and (Ireat N'urthern 
de(>ot ill an unconscious condition, 
caused from a blow on each side of 
the head, su|>posed to have been made 
with an iron truck standard fuun<l 
near by, 'J he motive for the assault 
is supposed to lie roViliery. '1 he man 
is a stranger here, is medium height, 
has light hair and .'10 years old. 'I'ho 
b«)st that can l>o learned from him in 
his delirious state is that he is from 
ilerlau, (lennany. by {xiofession a 
locksmith and on his way to Denison.

.\ < liiirrh Kplxodr.
Hoi ston, 'i'ex.. May I I .—Yesterday 

evening there was a goo«l deal of talk 
among {s-rsons who attended th<- ser- i 
vices at tho F.piscopalian church, 
growing out of the fa< t that a colored 
minister assisted in conducting the 
services, which was tho cause of sev
eral of the cungregation leaving the 
churcli. One of the gentlemen who 
left with his sister stab d tliat there 

I were a dozen who left up to the time 
I of his departure. T hose who re- 
' forred to tho purtici| ation of the 
' colored ppoa-dicr in the conduct of 
tho services Were rather sharp 

' in their condemnation, line gentle- 
I men said, however, that he d;l not 
I see why others should take offense 
as the eanons of the church recogniz
ed no Uistinction of color in memixTs.
I It hers saiil it was contrary to the 
u.saife here ami to the sj>iril of the 
laws of the state as inanifest'-d in re
gard to railroads, schools and mur- 
nage. line man recalled tfie fact 
that, two colored ministers assisted 
in tile ccreiMony of laying the corner 
stone of the mw church here. Tho 

, incident created much talk in social 
j circles.

I A MfXlrHii TrSKrilf.
i ( '.uiiii/.n, Tox.. .May 10.— A tragedy 
I in high social circles took jilaco in 
(Juerrero, .Mex., a few days ago. An 

’ official in the Mexican army stationed 
' at that )ila< e married a young lady, a 
daughter of one of the leading eiti- 

I zens of tho town. T he day afb'r the 
, marriage ho made some disparaging 
I romarks about his wHe, whereupon 
' the brother of tho la ly hunted him up 
and emptied tho contents of a six- 
shooter into him. Tho shooter left 

I (luerrero and crossed to this side.
[ where he now is. Dr. Hamilton of 
j  Laredo, was summoned to (Juerrero 
' and did what he could for the wound
ed man, who is in a precarious condi
tion.

KloatliiK Corpxs I'oiinil.
Hmi ston. T cx., May 11.—Yester

day afternoon tho bmly of a little girl 
was found lloating in the bayou at tho 
foot of Texas avenue and .'•inith street, 
('arjxmters Robert (Jill and William 

. .Ntanley, at work on a building, were 
I shown tho body and got it out. It 
' jirovcd to be Nallie Krantz, daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Krantz. who keep a 

' little store near by. The homo jH'oplo 
had not missed their little daughter,

I and when the find was announced it 
I caused distress in the household.

ALL OVER THE STATE.
I N T E R E S T I N G  C U L L I N G S  F R O M  

T H E  D A I L Y  P R E S S .

A  (  rlxp a>d  Com plat* l l r ^ r la r j  o f Kary  

K uuo il'l p* ( arafu lly sa|«rtsd  aad Kan- 

d«rxd  R aadabla from  K v sr j ro rt iu a  uf 

tho Em plra Stala.

of silver shipped to foreign countries tho shot extracted from it eorrespond
with those in tho gun. T he |ia{>cr 
wadding used in loading and that

from New York.
Tho National Hotel Men's associa. 

tion has just adjourned their annual 
session at Denver, Colo. They had a 
grand meeting.
- Hopresontutivo Hynum has intro
duced a bill, by request, for pensions 
at the rate of 1 cent i>er day for each 
day of service.

Madeline I’ollard is in New York

found near the body also corresjionds.

.%ripr six Y>Hr«,
(Jo n z a i.es, Tcx., May lo .—.sheriff 

(Jlover on .Sunday evening, In DeWitt 
county, arrested Willis .Arrington, 
alias Jake Willis, alias Kansas Arring
ton, wanted in Cooke county, Tho 
sheriff of Cooke county came after his 

consulting with her publishers a'aiut nian and after identification took him 
publishing her book ••.Marriage Above back on tho charge of concealing
Zero.”

Unemployed laboring men threaten 
to burn tho business |>ortion of Ander
son. Ind., unless given aid immedi
ately.

A recent Cincinnati grand jury was 
discharged upon tho discovery that 
one of the motnlwrs was an ox-con
vict.

stolen horses. The charge is of six 
years’ standing. Ho was born and 
raised in this county.

Ilroks tlis HrwntlliiK.

'j'KHKEl.i,, Tox.. May 14— Saturday 
night as Hon i’atterson, colored, and 
wife were walking along Francis 
street. I’attorson was struck on tho 

. head with a piece of scantling, break- 
Al)Out 11,200.000 of gold l.s shipped i jnjj tho scantling and one end hitting 

dally to England to pay interest on I’uttcrson's wife, knocking them both 
bonds of various kinds hold there. down. (Jeorgo Williams, colored. 

Hutter in Tucson, Arizonia, com- was arrested, charged with tho deed.
mands from .’>0 cents a pound upward, : -------
and dairymen arc getting rich. MU« Rogsra Rhot.

Contracts havo been let in IJncoIn M a i .ak o e k , Tex., May 1*2.— Miss 
county Neb., for lOJ miles of irrigat-1  Tommie Rogers, 18 years old, acci- 
ing ditches. : dentally shot herself near here Thurs-

I’eter Anderson, one of Coxey’ s •l̂ he was standing in a wagon
army, has fallen heir to a largo estate attempted to lift a shotgun. The

I A Krrixk of I.Ik litiiliic.
SiiK iiM AX, Tcx.. May 1<L — While 

I sitting at tho window of her home, 
j 810 Ka.st .Mulberry street, yesterday 
I morning. Miss Hattie Throckmorton 
I was severely stunned by a bolt of 
lightning. .A pair of scissors was 

I knocked from her hand several feet 
and ihe arm was so benumhod it re
quired several minutes to revive it of 
the temporary paralysis. .Miss 
Throckmorton’ s father was killed by 
lightning in F.usi Sherman a few years 
since.

Iliiiitin? for Trttaxnrp.
N a v a s o t a , Tox., May 12. — .A party 

has Iteen organized here to seek for a 
great (juantity of gold said to have 
b«*en sunk some sixty years ago in a 
slough about tw’enty miles alxivc hero 
by a party uf Santa Fo tranders, who 
were hard pressed by a band of In
dians and to save their lives were 
forced to got rid of tho large quantity 
of coin which they had tied in buck
skins on tho bac'xs of burros.

Htrui-k by L ightn ing.
D a i .i.as , Tex., .May 11.—Tho resi

dence of John Will. t)81 North llar- 
woo<l street, was struck by lightning 
at 1 o'clock yesterday morning. Tho 
electric fluid hit the chimney like a pile 
driver and drove it into the ground. 
Mr. F.d Nichols and his bride wore 
sleeping in tho room in which the 
chimney was situated and were badly 
shocked.

in Sweden. hammer struck tho wagon bed and 
discharged. The whole contents 

Mobile and Ohio locomotive ongln- lodged in her arm, which necessitated 
oers have accepted a cut of H per cent amputation, 
in wages. i ............ .......................
» The prospects for abundant crops in 
Davis county, Utah, this year are ex
cellent.

Kggs are 8 cents a dozen in Sanpete, 
Utah, and little demand for them at 
that.

One firm alone sWpped from Steel 
City, Nob., during April 2160 dozen

Nearly all the Chinaroon of Missis
sippi have registered under tho now 
law.

The supremo court of the United 
.States will soon adjourn for tho sum 
mer.

Died from  Wniinda,

D eniso n , Tex., May 15.--fJeorgo 
Taynter, who was shot some time 
ago while running a passenger 
train on tho Mexican National 
railway, died here and his remains 
were sent east for burial Sunday 
nigbL A widow and child survive 
him.

Ilrn k* Ills  » r k .

I-oNUViEW, May 14.— In a difficulty 
I between Will Howard and (Jeorge 
Hubbard, colored, Howard was shot 
through tho neck, breaking it. Tho 

I party charged with the shooting

Cape Colony refused to send a dele- ______________________
gate to the British colonial conterenco 

A tornado* struck Mount Vernoa 
Ind., recently, doing much damage 

Pueblo, Colo., is taking active step 
for the formation of a oanoiag factory 

Btockraisers hare Just had a fins 
colt show at Miami. I. T.

The Coxeyites at Washiogton hart 
moved their camp.

Tha new Dutoh oablnat haa bea« 
formed.

Rlttwn by •  Maixt.

McK inney, T ox,, May 14.—J. W. 
Blanton was attacked and bitten by a 
vicious mule Friday evening a few 
miles northeast of McKinney and is 
seriously injured. Mr. Hlanton is a 
farmer.

t'M'
JacaaoRviLLB, Tax., Maj 11. — 

W ed u ^ a r  alght a Herman, Maa

F rrak  u f l.lgh tn ing.
S m it i iv i i .l k , Tex., May 12. —At 2:50 

o'clock yosterday tho colored school 
building was struck by lightning. 
Josephine Burleson was killed in
stantly. Annie i’ondergrass was 
fatally burned, James Rowland and 
Collie Soott received injuries. I’rof. T, 
H. Roland was disabled in one leg, 
haying his shoe torn from his foot.

Lady rara lyx r iL

,San A ngelo , T ox., May 10.— Mrs. 
Stoadham, a widow lady, was fatally 
injured at tho wool scouring mills 
this week by the sackor throwing a 
heavy bag of wool from the drying 
rooms to the first floor. The l»ag fell 
on Mrs. Sb'adham's head and injured 
her spine, from which she is cora- 
plotoly paralyzed.

F a ll Dead In Court.
C a l d w e l l , Tex., May I L — During 

court yosterday morning, about 10 
o'clock, a negro woman named Mollie 
Pearson, who was a witness for the 
state in the case of tho state vs. Bur
rell Atkinson, while sitting in the 
courtroom apparently well, fell from 
her seat and died instantly.

N s g r s  P rseck ar K lllsd .

Hocstom, Tex.. May 12.—O. L. 
Jokoeon. a negro Job wagon driver, 
was aasasslaated on his wmy home 
Md his body found early yesterday 
aoraiag. Both he and his suppasad 

da were preaebere.

.Slieriff .s«hie!d of I'om (Jrecn county,
'eturn* d from K1 I'aso r»* ‘»;ntly with 

• 'liarlos (lurdner, who is charg»;d witli 
killing a M<‘ xican near .'•an .Angelo 
fifteen years ago. on whieh i harge lie 
was eonvlcled and sentenced to tlie 
|s-nitentlary for two years. (lurdner 
secured a new trial, and wiiile con
fined in the county jail eseajsfd and 
has sinee IxM-n in .Arizona where he is 
a prominent stockman. 1 be prinoner 
sued out a writ of hulM-as corpus and 
was relca-ed on j bond.

R. M. Bateman, who lives in Lime
stone county, was at work in Van 
/andt county. It is charged that he 
stole a new wagon near ( anton, and | ITalde, 
was iiiuking his way to ( ,roe>,i).*ck.
He was overtaken in lIi-nder»on coun
ty i»y two men, who «qx*ned fire on 
him. He was shot six times, captured 
and jailed at .Athene, but is nut ex- 
|xfctz-d to live. He says be Ixnight 
tho wagon and can prove it.

At yoakum, rci-cntly. an o’d man,
Dan Nheedy, tried to poison himself 
by taking mor|iliine. Jle bought fifty 
cents wortii of tho drug an«l went into 
(ilaiser's saloon and ealied for aiirink 
of whisky. \\ hen i; wa- lianded him 
lie atteiiijite 1 to jiiit tin* morphine in 
the whisky, but .Mr. (Jlaiser, who was 
waiting on him, dis overed that it was 
morphine and took it awa\ from him.

In an altercation one night recently 
between Frank Rodman aged 12 years, 
and Rolxiit ( ross. aged l.‘» \*-ars at 
( iiiinesville. the former was slashed 
With a pocket knife. One wound was 
a gash two inches long in the neck 
an 1 another in tlie head near the left 
temple. 'I'he wounds are dangerous.
Cross has been taken into mistody.

H. I.. .Murphy left his home in Wolfe 
City. Hunt I’ounty, al>out o.-.e month 
ago to buy cattle and his wife has not 
h>-ard from him since and is greatly 
grieved. His family relations have 
always been jileasant, and as he 
usually carried a largo amount of 
money with him when buying cattle, 
foul play is suspected

•James Wiggins, a tie maker, was 
found dead In the woods near Held«-n,
.Morris county, reeenth. It is siij)- 
posed he whs fatally injured by a fall
ing tree. He was found a short dis
tance from the tree. His shoulder 
and back were bruised. Letters on 
his person showed that he was from 
Kansas.

An attaeliment has been issued at 
Houston in favor of F. 1’. .Moore 
against the moss collar. Iiugging and 
cordage factory, to satisfy a claim of 
♦2799.88. Tho atta<*hnicnt was run 
on two horses and iiarnoss. a wagon,
'J.'iG hales of jute and 8(hi acres of land 
upon which the plant is located.

I .Jesus Orenzle, a .Mexican candy 
vender, at Dallas, while attemoting 
to pass between two freight cars in 
motion on the Texas and I’aciflo near 
the union dc|>ot. a few days since, lost 
his footing and his life. The wheels 
rolled over his head, mashing it into 
a shapeless pulp.

I’rof. l>abney denies that ho re
signed from the .state I'niversity fac
ulty owing to ill health, and says he 
has other reasons, which will not be 
given tho public until tho regents 
meet at tho end of the session to take 
action on his resignation.

Beginning May 19, packing house 
products, carloads, from Kansas City 
to Texas common points and Houston 
aud (Jalvcston, will be (0 cents per 
H»0 pounds, according to a circular 
issued by the .Southwestern Traffic 
association.

On .April 1. 1X93, the railroad mort
gages in this state amounted to ♦('•(,- 
908..'>0.8.20, and the mortgages on 
lands footed up ♦80,682,4*2*2.11 U while 
tho chattel mortgages were re|>orted 
at ♦’.•,277,791.67; grand total ♦104,- 
X13.719.98,

President (Jreen, of tho Texas Mid
land railway, states that work on the 
extension will begin about the 21st of 
this month. Ho will employ a force 
of 800 to 8.">0 men. and expects to be 
running into (Jreenville by the 15th 
of .August

I One night rceently, at Dallas, on 
the Bapid Transit railwav, a motor 

, became deranged on an embankment 
and turned over. Mr. C. H. Cooper 
and his little daughter were passen
gers and were severely hurt.

I The residences of J. B. Roberts 
and M. L. F.arle, at Jacksonville, 

Cherokee county, were recently bur
glarized. Roberts lost a gold watch 
and chain and ♦.'>, while Karle lost a 
watch and chain and ♦8.

At saron, a stat.on on the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas railway in Trinity 
county, an altercation took place re
cently ixitween I’ete House and Jack 
•MefJee. during wtilch the latter war 
neverely cut about the head, face and 
abdomen.

The a« tual movement of the Texas 
i-otton crop for the month of April 
was 6x,84.j bales, against 61,184 in 
April, 1H98, and the total for the eight 
months from .September to April in
clusive l , 9 (x ,697, against 2.U29.9.86 
last year.

In an altercation at axahaebie re
cently between Frank Williams and a 
man named Burk tiio latter received a 
severe cut in the neck and oee in the 
back. Williams is under a ♦IbOO 
bond

The rat ■ of exchange applicable on 
freight and passenger business to 
Mexico is now 1.9t {w.‘ r cent, and will 
remain at that until further notice of 
the .Southwi;slern Tralie a->sociation.

Within the last few days rain has 
fallen in Nueces. A'al Verde, .Maver
ick. Buchell, Tom (ire<-n. Cameron, 

Hays, Webb. La'^ulle, Frio, 
Medina. \\ ilson and Karnei- counties.

Dallas parties h a v e  secured tho con
tract for the three-story court house 
t<j be built at >ulphiir Springs. The 
building is to be of granite, fircpioof. 
and the contract |iric<- i- ♦.’»2. U*'

At Blossom. Lamar county, rec<*nt- 
ly, an east bouml train struck A. .M. 
Harwood ai d ('. .M. ( inco and knocked 
them off the tracK, tiruislng tliem 
considerably but not seriously.

'I’he Dallas banks have agreed to 
close at 1 o'clock on .Saturdaysduring 
the summer monthj. beginning .May 
19, for the benefit of tiie employes

Lightning ruined about ♦8o<i i worth 
of machinery at the Dallas electric 
liglit company’ s plant one night re- 
<-cntly during an electric storm

( harley Fifcr. a boy who lives at 
Handolpb, Fannin county, was bitten 
by a mad dog recently. He wont to 
Bonham to find a inadstonc.

.At I’lano. ( ollin county, one hun
dred dollars w as « ollecied after ser
vices tho other night tojiurchas*' Rev. 
J. B. Buen uf Knnis a tent.

There were 2,877.113 pounds of 
of honey marketed in this state dur
ing the year ending .April, 1R98, and 
it brought ♦2.')9,*268.1 1.

By recent order of Judge .Sheppard 
the Fast Line LuniWr company, at 
.Jefferson, has l>een sold to 1-. .s. 
.Schluler for ♦Io.G'KJ.

McCulloch county has just redeemed 
♦ 1009 court huuwo bonds and 'i'yler 
county ♦•'•OO court house bonds held 
by the school fund.

(Jool shipments of cucumb*.*rs, cel
ery, squashes, roasting cars, cauli- 
llower, etc., are going north from 
Brazoria countv.

I’lano, Collin county, will ere<*t a 
college building at once for us»- .Sei»- 
tembor 1. in place of the one recently 
destroyed by fire.

Frank Woiceinski, aged !'• ‘ ••i-rs, 
left the home of his parents a jus- 
ton a few days ago and no tidi^^s can 
be had of him. ’

I’hllii) Arliogast has been arrested 
at Justin, Denton county, and jailed, 
••barged with theft of forty-two lush- 
els uf w heat.

N. T. (Juines has deposited with the 
comptroller ♦218.75 escheated estate 
of David Bone, of A'ictoria county.

Ferry boats on the Brazos were 
stopped running for a few days re
cently on account of high waU-r.

.Some 4X,‘20O acres in this state are 
devoted to garden truck and the crop 
is worth yearly over ♦*2,5im).(»O0.

The business men of Wa<*o seem to 
be in a muddle over the Colton I’al- 
aee—no harmony among them.

For tho year ending April, 1898, 
there were *2.5.9.'>1 marriages and 18X6 
divorces granted in this state.

Several boys at Brownsville havo 
been arrested for breaking out glass 
with their ••negro shooters.”

(Jilbert Green, colored, was instant
ly killed by one of tho electric cars at 
Galveston a few nights since.

Major Shipp has a colt on his farm 
in Denton county which at 25 days 
old weighed 225 pounds.

The colored population in several 
places in the state are discussing the 
19th of June festivity.

A lodge of Good Templers was or
ganized a short tim<3 since at Milano, 
Milam county.

Aransas couuty has Just paid c a 
♦.'>000 court house bond held by the 
school fund.

I Jai'k Haynie, a farmer who lived in 
^Navarro county, plowed out to the 
lend of the row a few days ago—a 
' thick underbrush l>eing outside— and 
I was instantly killed by some unknown 
assassin with a shot gun.I Recently at Dallas Carrie Williams, 
colored, was arrested on an affidavit 
charging her with the murder of the 

I 9-months-old child of India Ruffington.
I which, it is alleged, had been in the 
charge nf the accused.

I In a difficulty between Wm. Dden 
jsnd Robert Howard, colored, near 
Terrell a few days since, the laMtor 
was shot in the calf of the leg. U4e». 
came to Terrell and gave bond in tite 
sum of |300.

At Uoretcana, recently.
Bivene, I-----

Ing to hoM-d • 
iho whoeU Bod both 
ftboFo tbo kBooa. Ho
iMur.

The car|)caters unions of It iton 
and Dallas are in a prosperous u lodi- 
tlon.

Uorsicanaians ai*o negotiating with 
a Chicago man for a canning factory.

Temple will issue 122,000 of bonds 
to build a high sbool building.

FlaUinia, Fayette county, is to have 
a hook and ladder com^tony.

The annual melon crop of Texas 
averages |'«27,525 In value.

The fragrant rongnolins of Float 
Texas are now in bloom.

The city offioors of Waoo are after 
tho green cloth gentry. ,

Oops, are ropaijted to be fine !• 
Montgojsery oountj .̂

The piney woods of AodersoBCounty 
ts’ fun o f cAlK ÎdStes:

‘ ditotdiM kato

•Ills jrk̂ s •l*4Ms

•h I f  ‘

■f

maw niUMd Albert Bivene, ta M to M ^  _
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BA1UI>, KK ID AY, m a y

(»en. ("oxey i» in the fioup; ami tho 
jrovertiment still live*.

This country î * uut read} to be 
Bellainyi/ea just yet.

What has become o f the sub-treas
ury scheme of our Topulist frietulsV

I f  you want to jtive a Top the 
night-mare |ust mention (,'leveiand to 
him.

Coxey's “ greatest march o f the nine
teenth century” began at Massillion, 
Ohio, ami ended in a caiaboosc at 
Washington city.

The ropulist press unanimously in
dorse ('oxey, at least so far as they 
have expressed any opinion at all. 
about this modern crank.

The Populist principles are made 
up o f two-thirds wind and one-thinl 
moonshine. No part\ can live on 
wlntl and moonshine alone.

Judge Clark has replied to Judge 
Reagan. an«l the prediction his friends 
»o frecl) niatle that he would flay 
the tireat Commoner alive, was not 
Teritied.

The (''ottonwood Prodigal maile an 
effort last week to pump a little life 
into the Third party movement. The 
Prmi is never so funny as when it 
attempts to be serious.

The Populist continue to denounce 
the Democratic harmony meeting at 
Dallas as a fraud. The only hopes the 
Pops had was in a divided Democracy. 
N o  wonder they arc mad.

The Populist seem to have aban. 
doned their sub-treasury vision utter
ly. The laud, transportation and tiat 
money schemes o f the Pops are just as 
visionary and impracticable a« ever 
the sub-treasury was.

The Cleburne Chronicle says Judge 
Ileagau seems to have been loaded at 
both ends. Yes, the Judge is always 
loaded and it is surprising that Judge 
Clark had no more discretion than be 
did to stir him up.

The Cleburne Chronicle, one o f 
Judge Clark's staunchest supporter^-, 
who stuck to him until the la<t. savs 
Judge Reagan's reply to Clark’s speech 
knocked the IJttle fiiaut clear ofl the 
Christmas tree. This is admitting a 
great deal, fur the Chronicle does not 
like Ib‘agan.

The A < l««u tsc r of C lrc l*  H »llliif  oa m  A rvo  
of Water ho Vaeb

The Pacific is the great ocean of our 
planet. In cojuparison with it the 
north Atlantio is a mere strait and the 
Indian ocean nothing more than the sub
merged launch of a congeries of drowned 
islands. .Along the line of 7U degre<4 
south latitude the width of the Paci tic is 
13.̂  degrees of longitude, over one-third 
of the circumference tif the globe. Be
tween it and the south intlur continent 
nothing iuterven*>a. Its northern ex
tremity was jirobably at tme time round
ed off by the country which is now di
vided Istwe*!! .Muska uud Siberia. 
When the glacial nia-iecs uiove<l to the 
pide, the polar current clove its way 
through Behring straits ami int» r|H>s<*<l 
lb bring seu la-twtan the Pacific und 
the polar «»cean.

It pres«uits every form of ocean geog- 
r.aiihy. .\t the Iwoextreinitles it isslial- 
low. There i-* a In-nch runni ig along 
the .Aleutian islands into the gnlt of 
Alaska which comes within lOOfafhoins 
of the surface, with occasional holes 
de<*p that no ap]>arntus can find the Isit- 
tom and la* r**covcred without hreaking 
the wire, and there is a corn>iKiiiding 
bench in the sonthwest jsirtion of the 
sea west of the meridian of l)i*0 degre«n 
where 100 futboins is also the average. 
Between this last la-iich and the latitude 
of 8*< degree’s north there is a range of 
submarine rocky luouiitaitis with steep 
clitTi and sharp descents. Three or four 
distinct luountain ridges with from two 
to three miles of water between them 
have been ('uunted between the Ha
waiian Islands and Australia.

Un the Pacifle ran la* found every va
riety of temiH-ratnre and meteorology, 
(.hit of Behring sea iKinrs the icy cur
rent which cools our shore in summer; 
from the equator flow sutuuier currents 
warmer than the Atlautic gulf stream, 
while the current which sweej* around 
the south cape of Tasmania bears on its 
liosoin the longest irel»ergs ever seen. 
As its name indicates, it is a pacific 
ocean, swept by gentle trade winds, but 
the most terrible typhoons described in 
meteorological re<*ords have varied the 
chronicb*a of its placid surface.

On a sea of anch extent circle sailing 
must become a matter of mouieut. The 
Canadian steamers, sailing from Yoko
hama in 85 degrees to Victoria In 49 de
grees, cross the meridian of Idd degrees 
in 52 degr»*es. having covered 4,200 
miles OB the voyage, while the Pacifle 
Mail steamers, sailing by what appeals 
on the map to be the straight line, have 
to cover 4,790 miles between San Fran
cisco and Yokohama. Assuming the 
vessels tobe«*qual in speed and to steam 
at the nsnnl rate of seagoing steamers 
on the Pacifle, the Canadian line enjoys 
an advantage of altont 86 honrs over 
the American lines. This is reduced al
most to nothing when our sbi{)a pnruse 
the not them course and take the advan
tage of circle sailing.—San Francisco 
Call.

BRIDGE OF SIGHS AT VENICE. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W'ho would have thought that 
when Bellamy wrote bis Utopiau idea 
• f a government “ lyooking Backward” 
that he was laying the foundation of 
a great political party. Bellamy's 
Looking Backward is the chief comer 
atone of Poiiiein in this county. Even 
Bellamy himself had no idea that his 
wild and visionary fictitious govern
ment could have any existance in the 
present age, yet he has become a con
vert to PopUm and his owu foolisb- 
Dess,

The Populist have always denounced 
conventions, and yet they oppose pri
mary elections, in this county. The 
flimsy excuse is that primary elections 
are too expensive. It is more expen
sive to hold primaries we will admit, 
but then two or three men could not 
get together and manipulate things to 
suit themselves in a jirimary flection 
near so well as thev could in a conven
tion. The bosses in the P. P. in Cal
lahan county do not want a primary 
election to nominate a county ticket, 
and that settles it.

Col. R. M. Wynne, o f Fort Worth, 
ebampione*! the cauee ot Judge Rea
gan in n speech at Mnanfleld lent Sat
urday. Col. Wynne nominated the 
Judge for goveraor amid the wild 
hunaa o f the aneembled popolaeo. 
Woader i f  CoL Wyana is promptad 
Vy his lora o f Jadga Raagan or his

othar oawdidalaf OoL Wyaaa ban 
had a gobaeealoeial bee la Me owa 
kMtbr agfueM ymn, md U to poa- 

thMtoeto
h h tlii a * «  dales M Ms

Tbe of Famous Aulliora.
A French chrnniclei has collected 

some very curious statistics un a subject 
that has intf*rest even ontside Paris. He 
was anxious to know bow several select- ' 
ed great men furnished what wo should 
call their dens, what he calls their 
workrooms. To gain access to all the , 
rocmis was not easy, hnt fortunately I 
many of them were photographed, and 
so the evidence was complete. The i 
chronicler's leaning was evidently to- i 
ward men of letters, and his results are, 
on the whole, surprising. Dandet's ' 
study was severe in its simplicity, the 
furniture the scantiest and the plainest. 
That of Dnmas had a few pictures un 
the wall, small panel pictures, and on 
his table a sphinx in bronxe. Coii- 
I»ee, the i»oet, has his t>ooks in ex- \ 
traordinary disorder, and his appliances | 
fur tobacco abundant and well filled. 
Pierre Loti has his workshop fitted up 
like an eastern basaar; De (tonconrt's 
is licb in curions books and bindings; 
Pardon's is absolntely plain ami very 
nntidy; Zola's crammed with bric-a- ' 
brae; Mass«.'net's austere and empty— a 
notebook, a therinonietcr and a water ' 
bottle; Mfilhac’s crowded with Itooks. 
reviews and journals, and by the hearth 
rug two armchairs, one for the uiaHtcr 
of the house, the other for his ft lend 
and collaborator, Ilalevy, both of a sire 
and impartially comfortable.— West
minster Oaxette.

Berlin Pulillc KItrhens.
A public kitchen for the working 

classes was inangnrated in 1NQ6 by a 
(ferman woman, Han Morgtnsteki. Bhe . 
has established many of these kitchens, 
each one having a public diaiag room. , 
comfortably warm^ and furnished and | 
supplied with the daily papers. Each 
kitchen, supplying ]*«rhnpe from 800 to | 
400 people with daily meals, is managed | 
by a local committee, the whole aeheme ; 
being nnder the control of a central i 
connril. All tbe paid cooks are on the , 
premises by 6 in the morning, and the 
vegstablee and meat hare i>eeD brought | 
in liefore them, i

Waste of any kind is strictly forbid- i 
den. A sobscription of |3.S50 Was suffi- ! 
dent to start this scheme; tbe reeerx-e i 
fnnd aet asbie for providing newkltch- | 
ens increaees each year, while the : 
oonncil pays fair wage# and is able to i 
pension off its old servants. For a sum | 
varying from 8 to 0 cents the Berlin ' 
workman can obtain a aatisfactory meal | 
at any of these restaurants. A dinner . 
for 4 cents allows a basin of thick, sub- . 
stantlal Uermsn sonp, a plate of vege- | 
tables and a plate of padding, and a 
roll of bread in addition coats a litlle 
over one-fonrtb of a cent—Nineteenth 
(^ tn ry ,

ValaaMs Lere tetteea.
An nryaat Kaotneky anitor, flndiag 

bia •d4raMas lajected, demandad tha 
ratnrn of kia lettera. His pereoapiory 
eeauBUid not being at onca aompUad 
wMi, beaoat a aecoad and a third. Tbe 
yeang woaiaa in tbe aaaa took bar ova 
Moaa aad rr v s f  a. Ika aipraaaad tba 

IwaraBd pat a va ln a l^  aC fMO on 
Tbe astotad b m  dlaeoaafltad 

ibBd l»| iay|i.M  aapraaa 
Oaerter-JoBieeL

Thm romoat Arrhwiiy .%roan<l Which R»- 
“ ■see ThU’.l> Clatter*.

In t**e beart of \inice, lietw<*en the 
raagnificeut palace cf the doges aud the* 
grim walls of the ohl ]iriM>ii, flow the 
dark waters of the Rio del Palazzo ami 
across the canal atrctches the Bridge of 
bighs—connecting link Itetween the 
spleiidora of a palace und the terrors of 
the dniigeon, the torture cliamlMT and 
the heading Mock, i )iiu of the imet nu- 
ticeahle ixitnta aUmt this bridge is the 
fact that it ia closed in, Unis proving 
all stories of aiiicidca committed Irom 
it to lie taliiiloiis.

This fact robe the Bridge of Sighs of 
one of its intiet romantic assixuatiuns — 
of its pretty legcmla of grief laden mor
tals heaving their last sigh tip»in its 
para]M't ami ending their sorrowing 
live# in the black waters beneath it. 
From without the bridg*', with itsarch- 
likeforiu, its ornamental stonework, its 
grot.-Hjuely carveil heads and its sniall 
s<inare window* fllle«l in with iron trac
ery, presents a rather fine apia*arnnce, 
hut the Interior is strictly devoid of or
nament and has not the slightest jire- 
tensii’iis to lH*auty.

During our visit to Venice cif course 
we include*] the doges’ palace and tin* 
dungeons in onr piogruintne. After 
wandering for »*>n)e time through the 
vast halU and l>eautifiil sahsms of the 
old A enetian palace we passe«l over the 
Bridge of Sighs on our way to the 
glot.my cells. The briilg»< sc nied Ui Is* 
little more than a narrow passage be
tween two thick walls of stone, and un
less you stejiped up onto the slightly 
raised stonework which runs along be
neath the tiny windows on either side 
and caught a glimpse of the canal with
out you might easily take it for an ordi
nary passage within the palace. At the 
far end of the bridge our progress was 
barred by a grim looking oaken door— 
nail studded, age blackened and of im
mense thicknesM—guarding the entrance 
to the dungeon*. Our guides came to a 
halt. There was a jingling of keys, it 
lighting of torchea; then the greet door 
swung slowly back, and we passed into , 
the darkness bsyoud. When next we ' 
pass* d the ancient door and crossed the 
Bridge of Might, it was with the memory ' 
of those terrible cells, fhiste fearful dnri- 
geuns where the hapless prisoners err- . 
dured tbe most horrible tortures that 
tyranny could devise or brutality in- i 
flict.

I remember strolling, on the last 
everdng of ourbuliday in Venice, along 
the Piazza Man Marco and making niy 
way to tbe Ponte della Paglig to take a 
farewell look at the Bndgeof Sighs. It 
was a euniroer evening, hot and sultry, 
W’hile the fast gathering clouds, dense 
and inky, betokened an approaching i 
storm. I bad jast reached the Ponte 
della Paglia and was gating at tbe 
Bridge of Might when a tremendoue 
l*eal of thunder rent the heavens, seem- I 
ing to shake the city to its verv fonndu- I 
tioDs with its violence.

Muddenly a blinding flash of lightning : 
lit lip the jsiluce, bridge and dnngeous 
with its lurid flare. For an instant the i 
bridge sto*>d out with dazxling dietinct- 
ness, while the lightning played on it* I 
traceried windows; then nil seemed . 
dark. And this was the last 1 taw of j 
the Bridge of Migha.—Newcaatle Chron
icle.

A Postmas’s First Attempt.
A route is given to yon. and jiie t, 

about this time it liegins to dawu upon 
you that perhaps you could not cover 
the route in half the time the regular 
man did, aud before you got half a block 
away yon g<it mixed up because yon 
couldn't work your pa]>er* in with your 
letters, to eay nothing of several small 
package* in your b*g. You lound your
self chasing up and down the street, 
and in order to make up tbe time you 
were losing you U-gati to plunge, and 
tbe more yon plunged tbe more you got 
mixed np and the hotter you got, and 
once, when you stood *till looking fora 
number, a litlle Ik)t asked you whom 
you were looking for. Dreadful, wasn’t 
it?

And when yon got back an hour or so : 
Ijehind the regular man's time yon j 
were sure it wa* the heaviest route in 
the office, and you felt like lainting 
when you were told that it was the 
easiest. And owing to your inability to ' 
make time you had to doable np with 
your partner, so that you worked all , 
day long, from before sunrise until long 
after siinait. You got no Innch except a 
few mouthful* yon grabbed in pRsSing 
from a fr**e Innch counter, and when 
yon got home yon were so tired, so hun
gry and so di*gust«<l with yopr flrwt 
day at thebnaineM that you wooM have 
resigned forthwith, bnt, aye! there was | 
tbe rub.—Postal Record.

Chine** VUItIng Card* 1,000 Tear* A^>.
The Chinese, who asein to have known 

m«j*t of our new ideas, used visiting 
cards 1,000 years ago, bnt their cards 
were very large, and not really the pro
totypes of onr visiting cards, as thev I 
were oij *<dt paper and tied with rib- j 
bon. Venice seems to have been the 
flret city in Europe to nse cards. Home i 
dating from the latter part of tbe six- i 
teenth century sre preserved in a mu 
senm there. The (iermsii cities fol- 
low**d the Venetian custom in 100 years ' 
or so, then London followed snit—ac- ' 
tnally followed enlt, for the first visit- i 
ing cards in Great Biitain were play- i 
ing cards, or part* of such cards, bear- ■ 
ing tbe name of the bestower on the < 
back. They were first nsed in England | 
about 1700. We do not know when they ! 
were first used in this country, probably 
not long after their first introduction ' 
into British society,—8t. Louis Globe- , 
Democrat. '

PHY.^ICIAXS.

R . G. P O W E L L .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

OSce foartti door tooUi of tbe Bsok. 

Kalrd. Tex**.

, J. WILSON-
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Local Surgeon for T. and P;

Also Ciijr *n<i t'uunty I'tiyslclsn,
All prufesalun* call* prunifitly sniweriMl.

Orri.'S AT Hear of Flynn*i>ad<lle **li(ii>,

R- SARTOR,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
( ’alia promptly Httcuded day or 

uight, iu city or country.
Ofll<‘e, K*«t tide .Market street,

0|>|>o*lteX. K, 1‘owell’ i itore.
Baih i), -;- -;- -:- T k.vas.

A T 'K )R N E Y -A  r-I-A\V.

W -  H- Ct.IETT.
Attorney *at‘Law,

Baihd , . . . .  T k.vah.

Practices iu all our Mtate 
22 I-v ami IVdcral Courts.

BOOT A M )  SIIOE.MAKING. 

-^JAR TIN  BARNHILL.

Hoot iiiifl N lio eu iitke r.

Hepalring Promptly and Nealix Kxteuted. 

Trices to Sn.t the Time*.

Market .Street, (6] Kalrd, Trxa*.

PA EN TERS.

You Must Have Doe!
Be sure and don’ t let next tSunday find you 
without a new Muit on. They are new and 
nobby, and no one can aflord to buy elsewhere. 
They range in price from $7.50 to $'20. A  
fine line o f pants are also shown. We are also 
head (puirters for Boys suits.

Dun't listen to That Old Soug;
“ (Jet a f'arpet Next Fear.”  It will not do 
to let rich ideas deprive you o f the comforts 
at jiresent. ]'ou can buy straw matting, oil 
clotb and carpets at almost notliing from ii.s.

We carry tbe finest line o f 
window shades to be bad, 
and tbe lati*st <lesigns.

Jsk to see onr new line of 
slioes. They are for sale 
at low prices.

Order you a new Brussels Carpet 
while they are cheap.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
Groceries

DID YOU SAY?

o

FliPSEUs m mi
PAINTING. E T C .

TRAVEL IN COMFORT
KY TAKI.NG ADVANTAOE 

OK THE

SUE TEEII ms
XLX3AIIT 167irkltrt Attc FAST 7IRX 

— VIA th f :—

W e ll , M(* liilvp tlu’iii. .Vny ami cvi-rythiiig yoi. 
M aiit in tliat liii<‘, ami as clicap as ran tie iioiiKlit 
for casli anywhere in West Texas.

Y'es, we have a line of that too, ami furthermore, it 
is for sale. If you don’t think so get our bottom 
ligure.s iiefore you luiy.

Wagons and Farniiiijr liiiiiloiiioirts.
We l arry everytliiiig iu that line. When you want 
anything in our line give us a call.

FREE DELIVERY- VAUGHN & CO.

T H E  NH O RT L IN E

Tt Iiw Orkau, Men;Eii
aad points in the •

S O U T H E A S T .

Take "The St. Louis Limited,”
12 hours saved between

Texas and St. Louis.

GREETING FOR THE SEASON.
Of tlie gi-eatest Idessings to men is a good dinner. 

After he hastliat there is other things to wish for.

Men out of ten will tell you that their home is a happy 

one if their f«Mid is pure and whole.some.

Wtiinen out often will tell you that they keep their hu.*o

hatids iu a good humor tiy giving them good meals of 
fresh, whole.some RmhI,

Things you shouhl remeiiilier are, that 1 eary only the 

purest ami fivsliest ( Iroeeri«*.s, that my priees are very 
low, that iny stoek is alway.s replete amt that my clerks 
are alway s |M»Iite aud attentive.

"STo'O-rs forilXxad.e,
D. W . WRISTEN.

and tbo t^ast. 
The direct line-------- -— -

-to all points in

laSalSaeiaeel Wab*.
Maxlco, the laud of Monfenuna. 

pricklj peafa, aaad, volcanoea, ate., has 
moBj oabiroplcal woniart, both  ̂in 
▼egetabla and aaliaal life. A m oagtb^  
latter ia a apaclae of apidev ao nlnate 
that ita la|i caanot ba eean withont a 
fiMM. Thto Httle araBolda waavea a 
wab 00 weadarfaUj nlnate tu t  it tahn 
400 of ibMB to aaoal n connoo hair to 

■ t Lonto Bopnlbio.

Mexico, New Mexico* Arizo* 
na, Oregon and Cal.
THK ONI.V LINK OPKKATINO

P u l lm a n  T o u r h t  {Sleepers
KKOM TEXAS TO CAI.IFORM A.

Pnllinan Pnlace Sleeping Cars

St . Lou it, Lrm ,K Ro<k , Shrkvf.port, 
N kw Orleans , De .vvkr, El  

P aso, Ix)s A nof.lrh and  
San  Francis<’o.

Ix>w*st Urkpt rates, time table* and all ds- 
sired mrormstion will be (nmlsbetl by any of 
tbe ticket agent* of the Texas A Pacifle By. or 
W. A. DA9HIRLL, GASTON .MESLIER, 

Trav. Pae*. Agt. rjen. Paea. A Ticket Ast. 
L. S. THORNS, Sd Vice President and General 

Manager. DALLAR. TEXAS.
r, s. QAOK, AgiAt, 

Haird, Texas,

WANTED.
An ActiYO Agent in each county in 

United StAtee, to golicit eahecriptiona 
for the Twioe-A-woek Republic. A 
llbarnl commiMion will ba paid to 
knotlarfl. Addreee,

Saperintendent CirenlAtion, 
T h e  R b p u b t ic ,

St. Lonto, Mo.

Do You Carry Insurance?
o o o o o o o

J. H. P E T E R S, 
General Insurance A gent

‘and N otary Public.
Over 8126,000*000 Capital Represented.

The Mntnal Keeerve Fund Life Aeeociatlon of New Y'ork, Ca|<Usl.................. 448,
Lirerpmil and Ixindon and Glolte....................................................................... 4A,
Hartford, of Hartford....................................................................................... 7,
Northweetem National.....................................................................................  1,
Merhanlr and Traders.....................................................................................
Home, of New Orlenna.....................................................................................
Alamo, of Texas....................................  .....................................................
Conrordla.........................................................................................

New York Plate (ilass, Standard Aoeident,
Aitna Livestock, of (lle-n’s Falls, New York.

OfficeVith Vaughn &'Co., . Baird , Texah

OUO.UIIO (IU 
niN),(NK) uu 
00U,(MNI UU 
7(1(1,0011 (in 
700,(NH) no 
40u,ono no 
:<uo,(NM( (« 
4uo,uoo no

H. N. EDWARDS, R. C. DCDLETJ

(Sueeassont? W. R. McOermett-l 
---- DEALERS IN -----

GRAIN, HAY FEEDl
Wagon Fard, 0(X)d Camp House

•: . and Plenty of W’ater. Patronage Solicit



T. & P. R’y SCIlEDl'LE.
TKXAH AND PAt lKIC.

PM tfDgrr, Km i  boanil............................. 13:m.
’ * W«*«t boaod...................... t:I0p. m.

I'. A. U am c, A|(rnt.

MAILS.

HEl.LK PLAIN.
ArrlTF* Dally................................  11 .SO a m.
L^ar^t......................................  3 so p m
TO.M.\T«», CorrONWOOD, CADDO PEaK 

CUOH8 PLAINH.
L<-avet liaird................................. h A. .M.
Arrlvea..............................................  S P. M.

PL'TSAM AND CI.YDK........ Train •cbednle.

TECITMSEII AND EAGLE COVE.
Dally, exct-pt Sunday.

ArrlTfs........................................ ...12 n>.
Leaves........................................... 1 p. m.

Wm. McMaxih, P. .M.

N otice.— I,ocal rcadin^r matter 10c ■ 
a lino first insertion, &c thereafter.

Locals run until onlere<l out. Tran- 
■t-ient advertising must bo paid for in | 
advance. I

All job work spot cash on delivery | 
o f (foods.

So advertiser is entitled to, nor 1 
•will they receive T iik  St a k , unless 
pant for at regular rate. |

A ll contracts for advertising and | 
job work are made on a strictly cash j 
Imsis, and settlement must be made j 
accordingly.

I do not promise or agree to take | 
goods or anything but money for ad-' 
vertisiiig and job work.

I will not bo responsible for auy ; 
debts contra«ted by any employe of, 
o f this offleo, or anyone else except 
members of my own family, and all 
j.arties are hereby notitied not to 
charge anything l«> my account ex
cept on written orders, otherwise than 
above mentioned.

W. K. (iii.i.iLAND. Ed. St a r .

L O C A L  n p : w .s .
IJAIUI), FU ID AY, M A Y  IH, 1H94.

Itorn.to Mr. and .Mrs. L. .Stone, 
a boy. I

.ludge It. K. Webb returned Irom 
l>allas Tuesday.

Latent flour $1.7f» per hundred at 
Hrifekill ik Norton’s. 23a

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. I 
be a boy.

Mrs. H. Ift Webb is visiting her 
parents at Amarillo, this week.

Miss Hettic IluflmaD is visiting at 
Helle IMaine this week.

Good ribbon cane s>rup at 2.S cents 
a gallon at Driskill A Norton’s. 23a

Uev. Albert Uidenour will preach 
at the 1*. church next Sunday, the 
2Uth iust.

Any candidate ran have his an
nouncement changed at auy time by 
giving notice to this odice. ,

Mrs. Sartor, wife o f Dr. E. II. 
•*<artor, has been dangerously ill the 
past few days.

Car of cane and millet seed just re
ceived, cheaper than ever, at Driskill: 
A Nortous’s.

Uev. S. L. Uobertson, pa.‘ tor o f the 
C. 1’. church here, is reported very 
sick at HutfaloGap.

Sherid Jones bought $2'i00 worth 
o f cattle in the south part o f the 
eouuty last week.

J. W. Day, Who has been spending 
some weeks in Kallinger visiting rel
atives, returned home Wednesday.

Dr. K. G. I’ owell, J. W. Joucs and  ̂
G. E. Nelson were to leave for Brown-' 
wood, yesterday to take in the Sam 
Jones meeting. «

Joseph F. Brown, brother o f Mrs. 
J. N. Bushing, i.- Iiere quite ill, but we ' 
hope to hear of 1.is improvement soon.

Sow your wheiit laud in cane and' 
millet and buy your seed from us, be I 
cause we are selling them very cheap.

DriskilU^ Norton.

J. ^f. Wagoner, Democratic chair
man at Cross IMains, was in Baird 
Monday and said he would be on 
hand to-morrow. |

L. E. Jenner and family, o f West j 
Salem, 111., are visiting K. Lhillips. of 
Baird. Mr. Jenner is a brother-in- 
law o f Mr. Phillips.

Hob. J. N. Bushing, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chat. Burns and Elmer Pool took in 
the Sam Jones meeting at Weather
ford last week.

J. II. Finch, Jr., Democratic Cbalr- 
mad o f Callahan precinct, was in 
Baird Suesday and says he will be at 
the Executive Committee nicetin to
morrow.

C. J. Miller, for more than ten years 
proprietor o f the City Hotel, has 
moved, with his family, to Fort Worth 
•whare ho expects to locate |>erina- 
nently.

W. E. Mayes, candidate fur sheriff, 
and E. D. For, candidate for dutrict 
and oonnty clerk, both authorixo os 
to chaafo sbelr annouDcements sub- 
joet to the Domoo ratio primary.

The Cottonwood Prodigal last week 
wanted to know what the Democrats 
were going to do about it. The 
Democratic Executive Committee w ill 
answer that question to-iuorrow.

J. W. Paine, Democratic chairman 
o f Caddo Peak precinct was in the 
city Wednesday and says be will be 
at to-morrowV Executive Committee 
meeting beyond a doubt.

Bev. S. E. Whipkey, o f Taylor, Tex
as, and his brother, A. L. Whipkey, o f 
the Times, West, Mcl.«uusu county, 
spent a day or two in town this week, 
ami lett for the Pecos valley Tuesday. 
They are out on a prospc«-ting tour.

T. J. Norrell,our genial ta.\ assessor, 
was iu town Tuesday on his way to 
the west part o f the county to tinish 
up his work. Tom is iu the race fur 
re-election and his announcement will 
probably ai»pear iu T i ik  S t a r  next 
week.

Miss ^faggic Byne, o f Denton, who 
hrs been s; ending some time with her 
cousin. Miss Delia Cutbirth, returned 
to her home yesterday. Miss Maggie 
formed a host o f admiring friends 
while here who would be more than 
delighted to see her again among us.

Owing to the rain last Friday and 
Saturday all the members of the Dem
ocratic executive committee did not 
attend the meeting last Saturday and 
the meeting was adjourned over until 
to-morrow, w hen action will be taken 
iu regard to county nominations.

W. C. Atbiiry announces this week 
as a candidate for inspector. Willis 
has tilled this otlice for a number of 
years, which is the best evidence of 
his fitness for the otticc. He an
nounces subject to the action o f the 
Democratic primary.

Miss Lula Phillips, who for some 
time has been iu charge o f a millinery 
establishment at Cottonwood, has re
turned to her iiomc here and her 
many friends are delighted to learn 
that she will remain here perma
nently.

Commissioners Court wasiu session 
for three days this week. The tax 
levy for this year is, advalorein, 2,“̂ 
(■ents, roads and bridges, l.Y cents. 
The court ordered the city council 
to vacate the room now being used by 
them as a council room. Court ad
journed Wednesday evening.

Judge B. B. Webb, who recently 
returned from the Mid-winter Fair, at 
San Francisco, has promised to write 
an article for Thk Sta r , describing 
the famed I ’acitic coast. Judge 
Webb’s well known ability as a writer 
warrants us iu promising our readers 
a rare treat from his pen.

W. II. Perry has been appointed 
Democratic Chairman of Clyde pre
cinct, iu place o f O. S. Marshall, re
signed, who is going to move from 
the precinct. Mr. I'erry was on hand 
promptly last Saturday and says be 
will be here to-morrow. A  full at
tendance is desired.

We call attention to ad o f C. S. 
Boyles, successor to B. S. Flynn, sad
dler. Mr. Boyles has bought out Mr. 
Flynn and will continue business at 
the present stand. Mr. Boyles is a 
good workman and a deserving young 
man and the people o f Callahan coun
ty should give him their patronage.

By an oversight last week we failed 
to mention M. B. Hailey’s announce
ment for re-election to the otlice of 
county surveyor. Mr. Hailey is faith
ful iu tiio discharge o f his otlicial 
duty and should the people honor him 
again he will serve them with equal 
tidelity iu the future.

H. Bucheu has moved his store 
from Belle Plaine down near B. J. 
Harris, on Deep Creek. What has 
become o f the postotlico at Belle Plaine 
is more than we know. We suppose 
some one will take it before they will 
let the otlice be abandoned.

L atp.r— W e learn that Mr. Bucheu 
has not yet moved, but is making ar
rangements to do so.

Th^rain last week was general over 
tlic country and the ground received 
a thorough wetting. Our county sur
veyor, Mr. Hailey, informs us that 
nearly live inches o f rain fell during 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. It is 
now thought that a pretty fair crop of 
wheat and a good crop o f oats will be 
made notwithstanding the gloomy 
outlook for grain betoro this rain 
came.

Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Edwards favor
ed the young people with a pleasant 
musical entertainment last Tuesday 
night. IMaasaut conversation was 
indulged In and the music was par 
excellence. At the proper hour re
freshments were served and after the 
rendition of Home Sweet Home the 
merry party departed showerinf their 
many thanks on the host and bostesa 
foa the very pleasant avaning.

B O Y A L L Y  ENTEBTAINED. I 
Last Wednesday night a deligbiful I 

social was given at the residence o f 
.Mr. J. II. Maxwell, complimentary to 
Miss Maggie Byne, as a farewell to this 

t accomplished young lady, w ho lolt for 
her home in Denton, Thursday. De-1 
lightfui music, witty conversation and 
innocent games were the order o f the 
evening until the usual hour when 
delicious refresliiiients were served. 
The eveuing w as one o f uualloyed 
pleasure to those present wlio were;' 
.Misses Annie .Maxwell, Maggie Uyne, 
Claiidie Turner, Lillie Weicks. Lula 
Phillips, Fauuie .Slone, Kttu Bhikeley, 
I’ rudie ( ’utl)irth, Nellie 1‘hillips, Sadie 
Blasseiignmo, Dora Warren, .Mary 
Bow’iuaii, lielia Cutbirth, Hattie. 
Black. Mamie Estes, aud Messrs. J. B. 
.Maxwell, Mark I ’ace, Tom Stone, Bob 
Dudley, George Dean, Louis Stellman, I 
Waller .\riiold, .Mex Buckley, LIge 

'Cutbirth, Johu Tatum, .lesse Bice,
I Will Estes, Elmer i*<*ol and others.

' BAYOU I ' I ebTfOR SALE. j  
A well improved farm of 160 or I 

200 acres, situated on tlie f.'olemau • 
road, h-adiug from Baird. Ever
lasting water. Will be sold on long 
time, with u small ca-h paymeut. 
As goo<l a farm as there is iu ( allahaii 
County. Enquire o f

Will. Mi 'Ma .n .m h .
Baird Texas. L** 2in

NOTICE.

'I'hc colored people o f Baird arc de
sirous o f having services as often as 
twice a mouth. 'I'iiey are uuitble to 
raise sutlicieut means for this purpose, 
and tlicy desire '1' i i k Stak  to ask the 
white people o f Baird if they w ill as
sist them iu llic matter by coutribut- 
iiig a small amouut each month.

TEM i'EBANCK LLCTCBE.
Mrs. Helen Stodilard, I’ resident o f 

the W. C. T. r .  will lecture at the. 
Baptist church to-nigiit (Friday) and 
to-morrow night, and at the Methodist! 
church uu Suuday uiglit, at the usual 
hour. The public cordially invited to : 
attend. |

N O TIC E

Canditiates aud liusiuess men should ' 
get our special three months rate to : 
subscribers In the county. I f  you | 
have a few friends you want to send 
the paper to it w ill pay you to get 
our reduced rates. The rate is ex-, 
ceedingly low aud the only conditions 
arc you must take not less thau ten 
copies ufTiiKtsfAR fur 3 months, and 
pay the cash.

E.\Cl’ B8lON BATE.S.

Beduced rates for conventions and 
meetings are authorized as will be 
shown below:

For the 8ecou«l International Be-' 
gatta, to be held at Austin, Texas, 
May 16 to IH, one fare for the round 
trip; tickets to be sold May 14 to 17, 
inclusive, limited to return to May 2U..

F. .S. Ga g I':, ' 
Local ,\gent T. A I*. By. |

SHERIFF'S SALE—REAL ESTATE.
Notice is hereby given that by 1 

virtue,of an execution issued out of the ' 
.iustice court, precinct No. 1. Taylor* 
couuty, Texas, ou the 12 day of April, | 
1H94, cause No. l.'iMO, iu which Cam
eron Phillips vs J. T. M'alling, in' 
wliich judgment w ii.s ubtuiued against  ̂
defendant J. T. Walling aud iu favor { 
of Cameron A I'hillips, ou the 28 day 

I of November, 1892, for $.'il.46, w ith 
interest and cost o f suit. Said exe- '

, cutiou being directed to the sheriff or , 
any constable o f Callahan county, i 
Texas, that ou the 7 day oi May, 1894, | 
I levied upou the follow iug real estate , 
situated iu (Callahan comity, slate o f 
Texas, as the property o f defendant 
J. T. Walling, to-wli:

The I^st 1-2 of section No. .'>6, ■ 
iifty-six. Blind Asylum lands
in Taylor and Callaliau coun

ties, Texas, beginning at the N. E  
comer o f sec. No. f>6. Blind Asylum 
lands, thence south 1900 varas. ;S. E. ' 
cor. o f same. Thence west 9'>0 varas, 
a* stake. Thence north 1950 varas,̂ I
to a stake aud pile o f rock. Thence i 
east 950 varas to the place o f begin- 
iug, containing 320 acres ot land.

1 will sell said laud at the court 
house door o f Callahan county, at 
Baird, Texas, on the first Tuesday in 
June. 1894, it being the 5th day of 
said month, within the hours pre- 

' scribed by law, to the highest bidder 
; for cAsh in iiand. to satisfy said exe- 
! cutiou.

Witness my hand this 7 day o f 
, Hay, 1894. T om i*KKR>,
I Constable Precinct No 5, Callahan 
! county, Texas. 23 4t

Tom Knykendail’s team ran away 
with the water wagon yeaterday and 

, threw ‘*Klrk" off the wagon, breaking 
. bit right arm just below the elbnw.I He susinined other injuritt nboni the I Caoe end bend, b«l it ie hoped tiaat be 
j U not aerionely bnrt.

A X X O I  W’C/CAfKX TS.
The folloshuK !• lilt) orann«uni'><iiicntt 

tot IMO In I  nn Uaihu h t a s ;
Kor OotiKroM..............................................ais
A ll ulber lastri,:l   lu uu

COI'STT OVriCBS:
Connly Ju'lirs ....   lu oo
Couii^ anil iMstrict C lerk............................  lu w
sheriir nnil Tax I'vllector .... .............  I'luo
I'aa Asaeasur ............................................ lo <«»
County J reasurer..........................................  lu tst
t'uanty Attorney ...................................... n •«)
County Surveyor ...................................... s tsi
lns)tector........................    s (Ml
Rublir! W el({lier............................................. it imi
Rrsclnct OlUrea ......................................... 3 ini

't he atiove rate luclutles name on the iHimo- 
cratlc ticket at ireneral election; an<l in every 
Iniiance CASH mcst sa eAiu in auvamcb. No 
CMKUiTOoas. In the event ran<liilates i|o not 
aniiuuiire in T iik  Raiku p̂ t a ii, one-lialf the 
ri-Kular annouiu'cinent fee will be r.iiarite<l tor 
their haine on tlie Deiiue-ratic ticket at it**neral 
eiection Niiouiil anyone vvitleiraw after bav
ins •unoanc^-U no part of their fee w iil be 
refunjiei.

nut COl’NTV Jl*D‘ .K.

E. E. .SUI.UMON.
(SutUect to Deiiioeratic primary if belli.) 
KUK DWTKH T ANDC'M NTY Cl.EHK.

W. W. Dl'N.SON.
[piubjeet to liunuM-ratlc primary if belli,]

A. A .C ALLAH AN .
.'subject to Dcmucraiic primary.

E. D. FOY.
Suliject lo liemocratic Rrliiiary,

J. E  W. I.A N E
Subject to Democratic Driinary.

W. F. (F kkd) C b i f f i n . 
?subject to Iiciiiocratic Primary. 

KOU T.VX ASsy>»soii.

J. E (K L t) till.L ILA N D . 
(Subject to Democratic I ‘ riiiiary.) 

KOU SifKUIKK.

J. W. JONES.
Sulijcct to the Democratic primary. 

W. E  .MAYES.
Subject to Denioeratic Rnmary.

FOR cot NTY TRK.NSL KEK.

T. B. HOIJ.AND.
[Hnl>Ject to liemocratic primary if lielil.'

\\\ B. M( DEBMKT'r.

Foil COCN TY sCKVEYtiU.

T. H. FLOYD.

M. B. H A ILEY.

FOR HIDF. kND A.Mkl.XL INSl'KfToR.
T. J. W ISE

(Subject to Demoi-ratlc Party.)
W. ( ’. ASBCBY.

SubJet to liemocratic l ‘ riinary.

BCS1NE.SS LOCALS.

A lert
dverflsers

dvertlseiu T hk Sta r .
Go to Foy’s for dry goods. 14tf 

Tan shoes aud oxfords. Powell al9 

Go to Foy’s for shoes. 14tf

Go to T. E  l ‘oweU’8 for line dress 
goods. I I

Window Sliades 35 cts worth 75cts 
at Powell’s. a 19

Boy suits at Foy’s; wont-rip; extra 
pair o f pants free with each suit. 16tf

Weddiug Suits $10 aud up at 
Powell’s. a D>

I f  you want good goods go to 
Powell’s. al9

Straw hats, all s'zes and jiriccs at 
I’o well’s. a 19

Don’t fail to breed a good mare to 
Argus. Jlis colts arc all bays aud 
good size. a 19

I f  you breed to Argus your colts 
will have style, color, size aud tiue 
actiou. a 19

Competition in prices "uot iu it” 
New luilliuery at H. F. Foy’s. Come 
aud see it. 16tf

FOB SALE— Blank cbattle mort
gages, crop mortgages, blank nutCN 
etc., at .''TAR otlice. ,

A full line o f mid-summer millinery 
and a complete line of sailor hats, new 
styles, just received at Mrs. Cuuiiiiig- 
ham’s. 21 2t.

A ll advcriisiug and announcements 
must bo iu this otlice by 12 o’clock ou 
Thursday if  to ap])car in the current 
issue.

Without fear o f contradiction goods 
are sold lower thau auy other place iu 
town at Leo Stern’s, successor to H. 
Schwartz. 52

Fly time is at baud. Keep them 
out by putting up screen doors aud 
windows. Harry Myer can tit you 
up with anything you need in this 
line. a 19

The people are invited to call aud 
examine my stock. 1 will save you 
money ou your purrbaaes. I^eo 
sum . < 52.

A  ftill line o f Furniture, never 
cheaper than now. Come and see 
pricea, also a full stock o f cofliua. at 
Leo Stern. 22.

When one stops at G. W. Ratliff 
Wagon Yard in Coleman City they 
always rettini. Reason, they are 
always treated square and fair. 84

Purebaee a tbousaad mile ticket 
good AB ail lines of the Texas and 
PaelAc Railway, and save bve dollare.

F. 8. Gaox» Agent

LOi IS S'l'ELLMAN,
D K AI.K K  IN

Implements, Pumps,
• • • • ami Wind Mills.

AGENT FOR

MOLl.VE.ILL.

•\tA\u \ )e e v e .  iivivv\e\\ i'\ \ \  C W y p e r .

i*Ki\\tm C W p y e r  iiuA  K e N r ilo u e  V \ ow ^ ,

Solid Comfort and
Ĉ assadv Sulky Plows.

l!ii(kt‘V('

(t ra in

D r ills ,

BUGK K I ' i : <'r  I,T IVA T( )RS,

,S’T AND  A K 1M ' r  L T 1VATORS, 

STA N D A R D  PLANTERS, 

EGLIPSE PI.ANTERS,

DISC HARROW S,

STAR  STEEL W INH  M ILLS. 

PLAN O  BINDERS .vnd M OW ERn .

Respeetfiilly invites tlie citizens of 

( ’allalnin county to him a call when

in need of anything in the implcnnent line.

M o o n  < feC ro w d er
DEALERS IN

L u m b e r ,  Shingles. Sash , D o o r

Miil UiINi;, CKMKNT, I'.MXT ANU rEliAll IVî T.

B A IU l), -- T E X A S ,

HEARN & AUSTIN.
l•a(>PRIK•T«)K.S OF THE

Gilj Meal Market.
Fresh Beef. Pork. Sausage. Fish. Poul
try. A il meats Refrigerated and thg 
animal beat thoroughly extracted be- 
ore ottered for sale.

Everything neat ami clean ami only the Best o f Meat Sold

Buy Your Drugs
\

l/Vhere They are the Purest and Cheapest

We have a complete stock o f Bure Fresh Drugs,
Patent Medicines, Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

Glass. Putty, IPall Paper, Stationer)’ , School 
Books and Toilet Articles o f all Kinds, and for salii|

T. L. OLIVER & CO.,

1 l



IN CRANDM AM A’S KITCHEN.
A  kltck^a thtnca rot la a riot

t W  c r^ a i In a pot on the sh^lf 
W N ira  ovorytk.ar el»a aaemoa praopfui anj 

aniat.
<3«a «hlppc4 for I beard tt tnraeir

K^^admama aatd—au«'h a tiucer thing to 
aa> -

, tt made some thlnga better to whip them 
that way

r boWL nauftatjr e r f  a that refuard to tw 
•airn
teaat with Vheir brothera. maybe, 

a stripped of their clothing and cruelly 
beaten

here all the dlnhea could nee l 
frauiimania aald though the poor thln.’a 
■iieht ache 

banter the heating, the lighter the rakel

Tba Iwirht go'den butter waa p<'tte>l and 
pa(ta«t

bad  eoaied to he ahapely and roo.1 
But It nnally had to be taken an I npatted 

iUjchl h.rd with a paddle of wood 
V baw  rrandmama carried th-.* round bally 

away.
T ba  buttermilk tulkod and looked aour all day

T b e  water iWlneed that the rofTen «  at muddy.
Mwt an egg yrttled that lltt.e futt 

T bea  tbe meak and t he rridlron cni In a bloody 
And terrilile hrotl such a muyy 

And n Hat ir n̂ ypat at rrandma In the face 
And 1 ran a »ay  from the tju*rreUome pia>e 

— Klla Wheel, r W ilcoa

B L IN D  J U S T IC E .
Mt H K K K N It. M tT IIK R *..

I 'H A ri'K U  X I—roNriM ’Kft.
Outhido it we hold h parley.
••Him rarriot tiro-arnin." yuid tho 

«Jd fi».berman, ••an’ if aich wan o’ 
k li bullets tie '•pry as th is ’un.” and 
h « Umehe.l my anti si;;niticantly.

“ W « lumt take him by -urprise.”
I aaid. ••W hlle two of you lH*at at 
the fri mt door and ask for mo. tho ' 
«tberw mwst -teal on him from b.'- 
hind, throiich the ma-.k«‘d doi'p. lie 
w ill be parh*yiiur with you. itml -o 
we can easily ovcreotne him without ' 
• o  much as a shot l»einir tireil "

So in the (lark’ iifss. and without a 
Taiirmarinjr word from any of them. 
tMir party divided, and luy j>uls.*s 
beat tust. as. fidiow.> I by two stron.? 
feiloarK, I« entered tho liidden room, 
and. advancin;; to the ifiatim:. looked 
la.

The styrian had kindled a liirht. 
and The sound of his (mi<*«os camo 
pigtialy to my ear« as h** stalked to 
and fr<t. rau'in.' at his ina>iiiity to 
diacorer how tho midnight tiiief had 
escaped

Kven as 1 watched him his fury re- 
c«ived a eheek. for loud and iir;:en’ 
came tho summons from without, and 
th« itoiind of roujrh \oiees eullinj' on 
my namec

For awhile he st »od liko an ar- 
Tvstivl statue of d >ubt and aiii:er. 
then li« strode to the door with a 
^stu re  as if lo* would drlvo away 
theno unwelcome iiitrud -r«. and on 
the instant 1 leajs'd sil. ntly out of 
my amhiish. followed by the two men. 
and Itrfore he had lime to turn in 
the nar-ow room we were upon him. 
and had pinioned both hands iuehind 
his bark.

He strujfkfled and roaied out a» tho 
pistol fell elattefin>r from his hand, 
and tore and kicked and bit at all 
three of us; if his sif. rurlh had not 
heec so enormifus. I think 1 should 
have, felt a'haimd of the unev«*n 
eddflof three men against on.-, but 
as it was we found all our work c.it 
<Mit to secaro him to the table, which 
was aolid ennuk'h to tit a prison.

1*ound and humiliated, the .styrian 
khowed his teeth in a snarl of mall;;* 
nanthate as he looke 1 up at me.

••Vou Use your frne»is strum:ely in 
this country." ho said, “ first you rob 
and then you deprive them of their 
liberty and what do you o.xpocl to 
irain by i t '"

“ A woman's life,’’ I said, then all 
ttaintrg <rrew dim before me, and with 
them faded the face that ‘ cemed to 
hide an urpent dread and fear l»o- 
neath its ma-k of defiance and shame.

“ ISO you have not jfot rid of your 
insane idea that Seth Treloar poit* 
oned himself?"

•'No.'' 1 said firmly, “ and what’s 
more 1 am ifointf to prove it. This 
bo.x (I  produc««d it) taken from that 
man while be slept to>nii;ht. is post* 
live proof that he takes arsenic hab
itually; and as be was a close com
panion of Seth 1 reloar for years, it 
is pretty certain that their habits as 
well as their occupations were iden
tical. ’’

Dr. i ’ripps took tho bo.x from my 
hand, tasted a k'raiii of its contents 
with a very wry face, then said

“ There's enou^'h here to kill a 
hundred men."

“ Vou have not answered my ques
tion.’ ’ 1 said, and I rep<>uted iu

“ It is one I could nut possibly an
swer.’ ’ ho said, off-hand. “ It Is un
usual. extraordinary oven for tho 
body to a-similato larpe doses of an 
irritant |K>ison, but 1 should say 
that once havint; violated nature's 
rules successfully, a man would not 
be likely to sucourab to its effects ’’ 

M> fa«'e fell, and the smart of my 
shoulder an;jered me as a useless and 
Intolerable pain.

••.s>o he shot you because you stole 
this." said l>r. « ripps, the pallid 
morning: lik’ bt fallin;; on his round 
w--ath»T-beutcn face, ut once homely 
and shrewd; "then clearly no values 
It hiirhly, and I shall be curious to 
know how he >;ets on without it " 

li spoke slowly us one who thou<rht 
aloud, his hand arrested on its way 
tc the table, and in his eyes I cauyht 
the *low jjlimmerinif of an idea.

“ '•eth T’l'elour was under tho in- 
rtiience of tho dru>: which Juditli 
;tave him for twenty-four ^ours." 
'uid, “ it would l>c dark when 
came to himself, and ho may havo 
wandered round and round like a 
lK*ast in a cage for hours, ignorant 
of tho open trap-door over his heml. 
and tho rojie by which he might 
gain it. Did ho—did—he—’’

••iMo for the want of poison that 
he was in the habit of taking at 
regular intervals?" 1 hur-t out. 
putting at last into words and sha]>e 
the idea that had so constantly eluded 
m>'. and to wliich an indetinahlo 

tho ..doctor’s face as-

•pirlt of the man revive, and lift TABKfiNACLK PUIiPIT.itself as a flower stretches upward I ___

something In 
sisteil me.

• Kxaetly," 
it strikes me

r i lA r iK H  XII.
The chill air was blowing in on me, 

Sind some rough surgery, pending 
the arrival of the dtK'tor. was lioing 
applied to my arm, when I camo to 
myself, and looked around

My eyes f ell first upon -tephen. 
vrho iv»turned my questioning gaze 
with another.

“ ,\wh. whatever havo 'un bln up 
to?”  h« said. “ Mieddin’ o' blid woant 
help he wi' Judith, an' he be imt a 
raskill. toa t set upo’ ’ee like this."

••.stay here with me, and helj) me 
watch him." I said, then thanked 
the three fishermen (the fourth had 
gone for the doctor) for what they 
had done, rewarded them handsome
ly, and sent them away.

They east many a puzzled glance 
behind, undoubtedly much exercised 
in their minds as to the moaning of 
the night's work, and they had 
tBcely gone when the doctor s cheery 
▼oice sounded without, and he came 
briskly in. He cast a comjirohensive 
(iance around, raised his eyebrows 
oliglitiv. then, without asking a 
queatiun. prweeded to examine my 
lurm.

••H'm.a pretty severe flesh wound." 
be said, ••and the bullet must b»T 
proijerl for; you'll have to come .lack 
With me tf» my j»la«̂ e. .Steve here 
will keep an eye on your prisoner. 
1 '̂hat brought you to such a hole as 
this*" he went on. IiKiking at me 
kewnly, then turtiing to b»ind a long 
£aze on the .styrlan, ••and in such 
com pany ?’’

He did not wait for an answer but 
harried out. He had lived all his 
life in 'Trevenlck. and had no doubt 
been called to more than one scene 
g>f bloodshed and violence under this 
roof

I followed him at once, leaving 
•lone together the man who loved 
M d was beloved of Judith, and the 
maa who loved and was scorned by 
her.

••Doctor," I said, when asurficient- 
ly  painful quarter of an hour had 
been got through, and the .Styrian’s 
hailet lay in ray hand, ‘ 'is i'-. |k>ssI- 
hle for a man to take a quantity of 
^ •ea ic  darly with impunity, then die 
•Bddenly from the effects of it?"

The doctor, who bad been clMm- 
toff •od replacing hia instrnments. 

in me quickly with a wicked- 
cinff knife poised In the air as b«

•uid Dr. ( ’ripps, ••and 
wc havo now an ex

cellent opportunity of finding out — 
that opportunity being furnished by 
the gentleman who Is safely tied to 
the ’.eg of yo ir kitchen table- Uut 
what brought him here?" ho added 
suiideniy.

I told him the >tyrlan’s story from 
th" beginning; of his interview with 
Judith, and everything down to tho 
present lime.

••'The game is in your ow n hands," 
he said, when I stopped, ••you have 
only to sit down and w atch tho rnaa 
If ho shows syinjitoins cf collu|>so, 
send for me, but it's the most extra- 
ordinar.^—" he paused ahrui»tly.

••l‘oor girl.’ ’ he said in a moved 
voice, ••and 1 was ready, like all the 
rest of the world, t > believe that tlie j 
sudden lemptalijn ovoreaine her,and I 
turned a good woman into a bud one 
— hut we don't know yet 1 must , 
get to l)cd now for a eoujile oi hours, 1 
for 1 VC a harder day's wont Ivoforo mo, | 
young man, than yours as a:aat«'ur | 
detective. And now you'll go back , 
and gel some sleep yourself— I'll li>ok 
in after breakfast. And before I go
out Til write to It-----the first
to.vologist of tho day. and ask him a 
few questions. I wi^h 1 had done it 
sooner."

And he disa)))>«:arcd upstairs’ as 1 
went out into tho grey morning, more 
than satisfied with tue night's work, 
and full of ho|ies of wnat tho next 
twenty-four hours should bring forth. 

CHAITKH XIII.
It wa.s mi^dav when I awoke from 

the heavy slumber into which I foil 
from fuiro c.xhaustion on my return 
from Dr. i'riiips, my limbs aching 
from the liard chair in which I had 
slept and with what felt like the 
brand of a red hot iron deep in my 
shoulder.

I looked across to tho bound figure 
by whose side was sot cup and platter, 
both untouched, though the wolfish 
look of hunger and craving that mot 
mine put me in mind of nothing 
so much as a starving, hunted dog. 
Had his torment commenced already? 
it would havo to be sharpened yet 
before I wasted a word upon him. 
Stephen sat in the 0|>cn doorway, a 
patient, pathetic figure, whose atti
tude B))oke to his hu(>eless despair, 
and whose eyes were blind to the 
glory of the scene upon wSich he 
gazed.

He looked up apathetically as I 
joined him, too engrossed in his own 
sorrow to heed roe much.

••'The sun woan’t rise many mo’ 
times upo’ her. poor snwl," he said, 
looking out at the living joy of the 
sea, ••it 'ull a’ bo dark whar she lies, 
tho’ th’ flowers ’ ll bloom as swate.an’ 
th’ birds sing as loud as ivnr over 
her head. ay. a’ th’ little *un ’ll luff 
the while’s my heart Is breakin’ .’’

••You'll see many a sun rise to
gether yet." I said cheerfully, ••ay, 
and many a sunset, loa Keep a close 
watch on that fellow. I shall get 
something to eat in the village, it 
would choke me to eat in his pres
ence." and I steppsHl over the thresh
old as a captive escaping from his 
dungeon.

Hatless. I roamed forth with the 
S4-a. air and sky for com|>any. feeling 
brain and bo«lj’ rested with every 
step I took and drinking in ail the 
sweet influences of the morning with 
a joy to which 1 had long been a 
stranger.

j ••Soon," thought I. “ Judith's elas
tic step will treail this cliff, and she 
will look up free as air to heaven, 
innocent before (iod and man, and 

I already forgctflng those gates of 
death that so lately yawned to iB- 
oeive her.

In fanev I roamed be'side tbe pair, 
and tasted all tba keenness of thalr 
d e llf bk 1 Mamed to cm  the brulaad

to the sunlight, tho bowed form onoe 
more erect, and the light in bis 
clouded eyes shining gladly forth on 
his follows.

On and on I wandered from cliff to 
cliff, feeling only the springing turf, 
the wooing, whispering air, seeing 
but the mingled glory ef sea and 
sky. and those tender hues of spring 
that s)>road over tho land, like tbe 
sudden laughter on tbe face of a very 
young child.

No occasion had I for haste, rather 
a secret necessity behind all this tu
mult of joy bade mi linger and 
sjwnd lavishly tho hours of this glo
rious day, s > that many might ela))so 
i)cf(»ro I returned to the hut. and 
gauged the effect that the i>rogross 
of time had made on tho .'••tyrian.

Ought not tho thought of that 
c.tged wretch to havo taken all the 
spring out of my limbs, the elix ir 
out of my morning cup? Did uot 
those wolfish eyes haunt mo ‘vlth 
their dumb cry for what I had stolen 
from him like any common thief?

Xol they disturbed me us little as 
did tho smarting pain in my shoiU- 
dor. felt. Indeed, but disregarded in 
tho triumphant exultation of m}* 
mot*d. For 1 was buoyed u|» by more 
than hojx ;̂ u simiso of victory, even, 
po-se-sed mo. and tho mere touch ol 
tho horn box in my breast pocket 
gave mo a physical fooling of success 
iiup<»sslhIo to dcscrilM?.

In less than twenty-four hours — 
that wa.s tho limit I had sot to tho 
Styrian's j»owcr of endurance with
out his drug— 1 shou’d know its se
cret. life or death, and it would go 

he I hard with mo if Dr. ( ’ripjis and I did 
ho I not b»‘twecn us wring a confession 

from him that would clear tho woman 
to whom ho was adint' so basely.

I’resently tho deligtitful pang, de
lightful when one sees a )»ros|)ect of 
allaying it, whoso name is hunger, 
assailed mo.

'The man who sleeps dinos, says 
the proverb, hut I was well satisfied 
with my upi>etito now I had found it.

1 liad pas-ed, far bt'low me, more 
than ono fishorman's cottage nostlod 
liko a whito sea-gull upon a spur of 
tho cliff, but when I camo in sight of 
tho next, I descended with some dif
ficulty, and ox|>luinod my wants to 
tho good woman within.

[TO BK r o X T lN l KD. ]

TALMAOE PREACHES ON THE 
REAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH-

**D«holfl •flioa Art Fair, My Lav*,*’ 
Hals Forth tho Fraling of Joans Cbrial 
Toward Hla rhnrch—Most Always I to 
Ahsad of tho Tlinos.

non, through the prayer, the Lord 
lesus Christ says to that man, "O 
man! I have watched thee; I have 
yeen all thy struggles. It is enough;
I will see thee through; 1 will stand 
between thee and thy credltora 1 | 
will make up in heavenly treaeuree i 
what you have lost in earthly i 
treasures. Courage! man! courage! | 
Angela of (io<l, I command you to I

l . l l e  n il a S a i l in g  S h ip .

Sailing ships sometimes sjiend long 
intervals at »ea without raising a 
sail of any kind above their uver- 
changir.g horizons. Hcnco the 
uni(|Uo oxpericnco of tho Lorton and 
the ( ’ockcrmoulh is well worth re
cording. 'Tlioy left Liverpool to
gether and arrived at Astoria, Oro» 
gon, within forty-eight hours of each 
other. Throughout this long pas
sage of over l.'j.DU) miles they were 
not widely soparatod ut any given 
instant, and for forty days were 
actually in close com{)ai,y. CaptalA 
Steel and his family, of the I^irton, 
would dine on hoard tno C’oeker- 
mouth on ono Sunday and Captain 
Mc.Adam and his wife, of the Cm'ker- 
mouth, would pay a return visit to 
tho Lortem on tho following Sunday. 
Life may l)o made more worth living 
on sailing ships, remoto from the 
land, were such an interchange ol 
courtesies always iK>sslblc.

C iilirM riil.t.

At the close of lust ^car tho statx 
of California had a |iopuIution ol 
],.^bU,0‘K) ami siuoo IHmJ the assessed 
value of jiroperty has just doubled, 
.̂ ho has tho largest per capita wealth 
of any stato in the union, and her 
savings Itanks now have on deposit 
|! ) ). .'•he ranks first among
the states Id i.hc production of gold, 
wino. honey, oranges, almonds and 
walnuts and is running close to first 
on many other products. Last year 
her mines yielded gold to the value 
of 11 .S,iK)0,OOU and other ]irccious 
metals to the value of ♦T.OXl.OdiJ. .'•an 
Francisco is now tho loading whaling 
Dort of tho world.

t 'n i f o r n is  o f  { • n l i r r m r n .

Metropolitan faiehlons have long 
prevailed throughout the country. 
In no ono thing is that more plainly 
apparent than in the uniforms of po
licemen. In tho smaller cities, and 
even in small towns, the policeman 
wears a uniform liko that of hii 
city brother. He may net have the 
city brother’s repose of manner and 
cool jauntinoss of bearing, but hit 
clotbos aro strictly up to date.

••A Moft Answ er,•• Ktr.
Young Wife, pettishly— You al

ways seemed to have plenty of money 
before wo were married.

Loving Husband—It was only 
seeming, my dear. 1 bad very little.

••And you told me you expected to 
be rich."

“ So 1 am rich, darling; I ’ve got
you."

She could not help kisaing him.— 
London T it Hita

Mhat I'apa Nald.
Mr. Kigwaist— And so your father 

has been giving you some points in 
physiology and has told you that all 
persons* l^Klles are composed mainly 
o f water. |

l.ittie Robbie—All except you, he 
said.

••F.xcept me?" j
••Yes; he said you were made up i 

mainly of boor."—Boston Courier.

M ardrra  sad  llan s laas .
In the four years coding 1891 there 

i were 15,947 murders In the United 
Statea But 1,<I50 of the murderers 
were ever called to account for their 

, crimes, and of these 41U were 
hanged and 640 lynched.

Kaaw It Was
Joe I f  uees 1 must be e gub
Tom -W hy?
••The bees fred me this morning.** 
••Wm  It a CM# of didn’t-know-lt* 

wae-loaded?"
‘ •On tbn eontrnry.**

Brooki.yn, \. Y,, May n, — 
The tabernacle was crowded to the 
doora to-day when Kev. Dr. 'Tulmagc 
took for the suliject of his forenoon 
seriiiun a passage of scripture which 
has been made the subject of much 
disi'ushion and various interpretation 
)>y modern tlieulngiana liis theme 
was, ‘•,\ ( lieerful ( hureh," and tlie
text was selected from Solomon's 
song 4 :1 ;  ‘ ’Behold Thou Art Fair, 
My Love."

•'Higher critieism" says that this 
book of .Solomon's Song is a love scene, 
a forlorn maiden sighing for her )>«au.
If so, it is ail unclean and debauched 
utterance inserted in the pure word 
of (iod and is not fit for eomiuon read
ing. .My opinion is that it is an inspired 
isle setting forth tlie feeling of Christ 
toward the church aud of the 
ehuroh toward ( hrist Ciirist is tlie 
liridegroom, and tlie church Is the 
liride. The same words we cun utter 
to-«lay truthfully whether In regard 
to the church of t,o«l in general or tliis 
church in particular; “ Behold, thou 
art fair, my love.” 'The past week has 
Teen one of prolonged eongriitulation 
for that we have for Iweiity-Hve 
year.s been |a»rmitted to associate 
with each other in the relation 
of pastor and people. When I 
came to Brooklyn I found a small 
hamt of Cliristiau disciples who from 
various cuu.ses hiid )>eeoiiie less and 
less, until they stood ui>on the very 
verge of extinction as a church; and 
the (juestion was lieing agitated from 
time to time w hether it would lie pos- 
silile to maintain a church life longer. 
Indeed, had nut those men and women | 
been consecrated aud earnest, they 
would liave surrendered to the 
aiiverse cireiimstances. 'They mar
shalled a congregational mm-ting, and, 
gathering up ull the forces possi
ble. they cast nineteen votes for a 
pastor, all of which 1 am happy to 
have received.

It was not through any spirit of per- ' 
souul courage or reckless adventure I 
that led me. from one of the warmest 
niid most congenial pastorates in riiil- , 
adclphia that a man ever enjoyed, to 
this then most uninviting field; liut it 
was t)ie feeling that <!od hud railed 
me to tlie work and I was sure lie 
would see me througli.

I have tliought tliat it might )>e 
profitable to us to state brietly what 
kind of a ehurch we have lieen trying 
to estalilish.

Ill the first place, I remark that we 
have lieen trying to build here a 
Chiistiaii church—distinctively such; 
in other worils. a church where wo 
should preach the Lord .lesus ('hrist 
and him crucified. My theology is all 
gone into live li-tters -.lesua Je
sus. the pardon of all offenses. Jesus, 
the toundalion for all structures .le
sus, the )>a1ni for all wounds. Jesus 
the ey**-salve for all lilindness. .lesus, 
the guide througli all jierplexities. 
Jesus the hojH- for all discourage
ments. .lesus, the reform for all 
wrongs. 1 have faith to lielieve that 
there is more jiower in one 
drop of the blood of Jesus Christ 
to cure the woes of the world than 
in an ocean full of human quackery. 
Jesus is the granilest note in any min
strelsy He is the brightest gem in 
any crow n. Height overstepping all 
height Tho center of every circum
ference. 'The circumference to every 
center. The pacifier of all turbu
lence. The umpire of all d’sputCA 
Jesus! Jesus’ .At his table all nations 
are to siL Around his throne all 
worlds are to revolve. He is to lie the 
irradiation of the universa .lesus! 
Jesus! It is that truth that we have 
tried to preach in this tabernacle.

Do you ask more minutely what we 
believe’.’ I can tell yoa \Ve have no 
dry, withered, juiceless theology. We 
believe in (iod, the Father Almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, the de
liverer of the distressed, the home fur 
the homeless, the friend for the friend
less. W'e believe in Jesus Christ, able j 
to save to the uttermost, pardoning 
the guilty, imputing his righteousness 
to the lieliever. W’e believe in the 
Holy (ihost, the comforter, the .Sancti
fier, cheering up the heart in life’s 
ills, and kindling bright lights 
in every dark landing place. W'e lie 
lieve that the whole race is so sunken i 
in sin that nothing but the omnipotent 
arm of (iod can ever lift it out We 
believe in grace—free grace, sovereign 
grace, triumphant grace, eternal grace. 
W'e believe in a Bible—authentic in its 
Etatementa,lmmaculate in its teachings, 
glorious in its promises. W’e believe 
in heaven, the aliode of the righteous; 
and in bell, the residence of those 
who are soul-suicides—of their own 
free choice refusing the divine mercy. 
W'e believe in the salvation of all men 
who accept Christ by faith, be they 
spnnkleil or immersed, worship they 
In cathedral or in log cabin, believe 
they in I’rcsbyterianism or Kpisco- 

' pacy, dwell they under Italian skies 
or in Mlierian snow-storms, lie they 

 ̂Ethiopian or American. All one

I
j in Christ One Lord, one faith, one 
baptism, on the way to one heaven. We 
built this tabernacle for the purpose 
of setting forth these great theories of 
the gospel of the Son of (Iod. Would 
that we hod )>een more faithful in the 
pulpit! Would that we had been mors 
faithful in the pew!

Ws try to make this church s chesr- 
fnl church. A msn on Haturdsv after
noon sUnda in his stors and saya, 
•*llow shall 1 meat these obliga- 
tlonsT How can I sndnrs this new 
llsasier that is coming upon meT*

Hs goes boms. Sabbath morning 
•nds him In the bouM of Go«L 
Through iha song, through |ha mt;

Zl >ar the track for that man; put your 
wings over his head; with your golden 
n epters strike for his defense; throw 
iroiind him all the defeases of eter- 
sity!" What la the consequence? That 
Diisiness man is strengthened. lie 
foes to the atore next day feeling that 
Jud is with liini and ready to deliver.

That same Sunday there is a poor I 
ihl woman in the ehurch hearing the ! 
.SospeL Oh! how shrunken sne is! 
Hhe wears the same dress she wore 
•wenty years ago. How faded it is, ' 
Hid how out of date! She sits and 
listens us well as she caa Her eye« 
zre so dim she can not lee half-way 
scross the church. Her ear is so im- ' 
perfect that she can only catch loc- 
eusionally a note of the |isalm or a 
word of the preacher. Some one sit
ting next to her gives her a book and 
finds the place for her. She says,

I “ Thank you, niias, thank you!" She 
j holds the liook close up to her eyes, and 
with a voice ull full of tremors sings:

Jevui, lover of ray soul.
I.At me to thy t^om fly,

WbiU the billows osar me roll.
While tbe tempest still is bigb;

Hide me. U, my Savior bide.
Till tbe storm of life is past.

Safe into tbe baven guide—
Ub! receive my soul at last

And Jesus says to her, "Mother, are 
you weary?’’ .And she says, ‘ 'A'cs, 
•lesus, I am very tired." .lesus says, 
“ Mother, aro you poor?” And she 
says, “ A’es. 1 am very poor. I can not 
sew any more; I can not knit any 
more. I am very poor." Jesus says 
to lier, “ .Mother, would you like 
to rest?” She says. “ A'es, Lord, 
tliat is wiiat 1 want — rest”  
“ Courage, mother,’’ says .lesus, “ 1 
will see tliee through.” She goes 
home. The next morning, in the teiie- 
iiient house, some one dwelling on 
another floor comes to her room and 
knocka No answer. 'The door is 
o|)ciied. She is dead! The night be
fore, the chariots of (iod halted at 

I hat |iillnw of straw, and .lesus kept 
I his promise. He said that he would 
' give her rest, and lie lias given 
I her rest. (ilory l»e to Cod for
tlie height, the tiepth, the length, 
and the breadth of such Christian 
comfort! Oh! that we might have 
such joy as that which inspired tho 
men ut the liattle of Leiithen. They 
were singing a Christian ..ong as they 
went into battle. A general said to 
the king, “ .Shall I stop tho'^e people 
singing?” ‘ No." said the king; “ men 
that cun sing like that cun fight.’’
1 would that we liud a singing 
church, a joyful church, a jubilant 
t'liurch, a comforting church, for then 

: we would have a triumphant church.
' 1 remark, further, that we have
here tried to huild a church abreast of 
the times. It is ull folly for us to try 
to do things the way they dlil fifty or 
a hundred vears ago. We might as 
well lie plowing with Elijah's
crooked stick, or go into )>attle 
with Saul's armor, or prefer a 
canal boat to an express, train, as 
to )>e clinging to old thinga What 
we most need now is a wide-awake 
church. People who are out in the 
world all the week, jostling against 
this lightning-footed century, come 
into the church on the .'•̂ ahhath, and 
go right to sleep unless they have a 
spirited service. Men engaged in lit
erary callings all tho week, reading 
pungent, sharp writings, cun not be 
expected to come aud hear our 
ecclesiastical liumdrum. If a man 
stays at home un Sundays and 
reads the newspapers, it is because 
the newspapers are more interesting. 
We need, niy brethren, to rouse up 
and stop hunting with blank cart
ridges. The Church of (lo«l ought to 

' lie the leader, the Interpreter, the In- 
! spirer of the age. It is all folly for 
us to lie discussing old issiies -ar- 
raigning Nero, hangiug A'usalom, 
striking the Philistines with Sham- 
gar’s ox-goad—when all around about 

! us are ini<)uities to be slain.
I Did I say that the church ought to 
, lie abreast of the times? I take that 
t hack. 'The Church of (Jod ought to 
be ahead of the times—as far in ad
vance as the Cross of Christ is ahead of 
sll human invention. Paul was 
s thousand years ahead of the day 
in which be lived. The swift-footed 
years that havo pas.sed since Luther 
died have not yet come up to Luther’s 
grave, (live iniquity four thousand 
years tbe start, and the feet of Chris
tianity are so nimble that if you will 
but give it full swing, it will catch up 
and pass it in two bounda The 
Church of (iod ought to be ahead of 
the timea

parilla

Mr. a. W, DmmUU 
Netawaka, Kan.

Tired, Worn Out
Hood’a Saraaparllla Makes the 

Weak Strong.
“ My hasbADd has raeelfed treat benefit froei 

Rood's HsrsAparllla Hs was aOllcted wlUi 
stomAeh and bowel tioable and at Umes wee 
coeflned to his bed. After takliit two bottles of 
ilood’B SarMpaiilU, be was belter. He uov

Feels Like a New Man.
Formerly upon rtslnt In the momliit be would 
(eel tired a a i worn 'out I.ASt winter our ehfl- 
dren hail tho grip sad we gave them Hood’s

Hood’s " 
Cures

flsrmpsrllla and now they ore sUungor aud 
heartier than ever. We heartily reeommend IL** 
M a s . 8. W . I iamif.u i , Netawaka Kknsas.

Hood’s Pills are purely vegeUble. 25Sb

S ip s  of Health.
You don’t have to look 

twice to detect them— bright 
eyes, bright color, bright 
smiles, 
bright in 
every ac
tion.

Disease is 
overcome 
only when 
weak tissue 
is replaced by the healthy 
kind. Scott’s Emulsion o f 
cod liver oil effects cure by 
building up sound flesh. It 
is agreeable to taste and 
easy o f assimilation.

Fr»p>fd by Seott A Bows». ?l. V, AB dracfi’ ls.

Sc o t t 's
emulsion.
i r n r r f

XU I C 1/All EC I Ki’vn*»»nMW,
l l l l o  K N I I L  ! Mroos h«n<ll,i.

lU I I .S  fr»» la  ( ic k a a t*  S r  1* L a n a  U a a  U .a S . ra t
from l.ton Voffrr Wrapv«’r«. *»*• • S-ra-nt Mamp to 
par iM.ntase. Write b>r U>t of <mr oltirr line l*TW 
Muma WOOLSOB SHCE CO..

4M Unrou (M., TuLAW ), O.

----- ------  f

BLOODi

■  BB I* a aonrre of ranrh
Bn  N  1 1  sulTrrlnK. The syatam

shoiilil thoroughly 
rleaiiseU of all Inipur-

Iltiea, aii'l the Jtlood 
kept In a bealthv con-

moves all tatnl of 
whatsoever origin, and builds up the gen
eral health.______________

For three yean I w i« to irauhlei eirti malarial 
pniaon Ihti III* 1 -.1 all iia charm, i ] ttie<l mer urial 
an«i PouU, rrm eU ievli t Cwaht art au rtliaft A 
lew l-ottlea 
ni.tla a com< 
f.lrta anti pri' 
maarnl rure.

J. A. KICR, Ottava.Kaa. MADE
PURE

COOK'S
K II IN K Y
rruK,

COOK’S
I .lV K it
KF.t.lK F,

COOK’S
K k eu m atls
Cure,

FREE A honk
tnff many Falua- 

' biF rfSN»l|>l« obtain̂  at a rrral 
. eoat; abaoliit# monFjr aaFNni»nl 
makBmi worth It* wcltrht in 

1 ffoM. a traallna on hraJih; how 
to Itrcumo bBautlfdli Taltiabla 

I toilet reolfN*; ai»o r4>ntalnlnif 
our ('hamplon rrearrFinff ra> 

' to keep fruit, ▼ec**tnble*,
' meat*, rum*. Ae , for two year* 
without rhaaicinir qua>lly or flav4*r, no Maiint nerrwNirY, will not froefe; avMt many other* wiarth hiindr̂ * of ftollarw. . Aro aWoliito »pe- i Mend ua 4r in stamp* to ooTor I rifle* for what thej I ei|H‘nao and foC ihl* whilo you 

ar* roeomniend̂ d. f <’an
THE (TX>K MrDK*f?cr. CO., nenror. i'olo.

TNI OLD REUABLI •PRATT*
eonoN GINS.

Th« Sa.1  la A lw a ft 
ta* (. baa^at

HttaH f. Sailh.lfi
Hortion. Tama

WALL PAPER
Quaker City Ntreet Momenrlntnre.

There aro no less than five Ann 
streets in Philatlolphia, in adtfltion 
to which there is an Ann’s place and 
an Anna streoL There are three 
Mary streets, three ^ose streets and 
F.lizabeth streets, with an Klizaboth 
place thrown in for good measure. 
Not content with two Klla stroctii, 
the city fathers have named two 
stroets after Klion, with an Kllen 
place. In addition to these there 
aro two Florence streets and as many 
Florence avenues, and tvru of all the 
following streets: (!aroline, Kmollna, 
Isabella, Letitia, Lydia, Margarotta, 
May, Minerva, I’earl, Sarah and V’ io- 
toria. From among the other street 
names may be culled tho following: 
Abigail, Agnes, Bertha, Carrie, 
Clara, Kliza, Kmma, Kvallna, (iraoe, 
Helen, Jane, Julia. I.jiura, l..ena, 
Lily, I.uey. Martha. Maud, Priscilla, 
Susanna, Viola, Virginia and Zeno- 
bla.—Philadelphia Record.

Anthor (whose new play is being 
hissed by the whole audience)—  
••IleavensI I shall have to hiss, t ^  
or they wiU find out that I am tha 
hltthor.**

■7 Mnatiig • SIS IS
stMiM for our sam- 
plsb you esn tusks 
talUfsotory ssisctlons 

frsa  tbs Urgstt as4 most eompiois sioob In tbs 
wsst or soutb. Ws esn also mall ron a elreular 
Whisk Ssscribss and sivss soat of rarquatryos 
fruod CarpstlBf.

NEWCOMB BROS’. WAIL PAPER CO.,
■t. Lonle. Ma

Patents. Trade-Marks.
Usamlnatlon and Advire as to ratsatabUlty at 

“.nvraUoft. Srad for “ lav.ntsn' Uirld., or Mow to Orl 
a fa w a V  UnXCX OTAIUIX. WAIBirOIW, 8. 0.

C A T A R R H
IPRICE sociNTir A g  omiocisT*

GhI Wall Paper it 4c t R»ll 
friUj Gilt “ 5 4 7Jc “ 
ll«|trarUr“ t04l!i("

Send for aam-

Css, stating what 
wanted. It will 

pav you.
, It not now in 
need, prsaervs the 
aidrses (or future 
use.

JAS. BUTI,

Beentifnl ingruin Pa
pers at low prioes.

Matrh Borders and 
Ceilingu for oil pat
terns.

iiUtWfiiVfl ...I.
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Tho Rutstian m in istry o f justice Is 
coDsiderinif •  system  o f p rovld in i; 
state paid people's attornays fur the 
{gratuitous defense o f the j oor in crim 
inal and c iv il cases. T h e  ar(;ument 
is that w herever the state provides a 
prosecutor it  oufjfht also to p rovide an 
advocate for the at'cused. Th is  prac
tice  already exists in Austro-Hun^fary 
in the form  of an ex-oW cio counsel, 
but this is for crim inal cases only. 
An association exists in V ienna to 
p rovide counsel fur the poor in c iv il 
cases.

An A n ti liit^.

Ciood coffee, by moans o f its mar
velously stimulating; intlucnce on tiie 
brain, is tho antidote o f alcohol. A t 
R io  Janeiro, where the population 
numl>er 850,0()0, drunkenness is al
most unknown and coffee is larifc ly 
used. Km igrants who fro jucntly take 
w ith  a love o f alcohol end by profer- 
rin i; the coffee which tho Hra/.alians 
know so well how to prepare.

Ke)«ntanre is very often coufu>-wl with a 
determination not to get caught again.

Tassing on tlio “ B r ln v "
very far ft«>m amusinic. untraveled reader, 

tr so be )rou are one. A rebellion fomented by 
each mountainous wave that smites the res- 
ael's hull threatens absolutely to dislodge your 
very vitals from their natural resting place, 
and a iiauaea ao frightful that It would recon 
die you to a termination of your aufferlnga by 
ahlpwreck harasses you. Well for you then, or 
rather before this ciista, if you are provided 
with Hostetter's h'lomach Hitters, a swift rem
edy for and preventive of the nausea of travel
ers by sea or land, nervousness caused by the 
vibration of the Kvew of a steamer or the jar 
ring of a railway train, and an antidote to 
bowel, liver and stomachic troubles caused bv 
Impure water and unaccuitome<l fiM>d The 
Hitters also, counteracts the effecis of fatigue 
and eapuaure and Is a safeguard agaiuat 
malaria, rheumatlnm and kidney trouble.

The only sure way of getting rid of wor
ries is by fot'ing an<l iiiaHtering them.

K A. HOOD, Tole«lo, Ohio, snys; “ Hall's 
C'ntarrh Cure curwl my wife of catarrh 
fifteen vears ago, and she lias hail no re
turn of it. It's a sure cure.”  Sold by 
Druggists, (.'’m*.

You will always rememlsT tho-e things 
you would i>e bappier if you rvuild forget.

W estern  Am erican  Ncenerv.
The rhicogn , Milwaukee & St. I ’anl R 'y 

has now roady for distribution a sixteen 
fwge |)ortfnIio of scenes along its line, half 
tunes, o f the sire o f the World's Fair port
folios lately issiieii. They are only ten 
cents each and can ! «  obtaineil w "hout de
lay by remitting the amount to O ro. H. 
HEArroKO, CjuBeral Fass. Agent, Chicago, 
III. ____________ ________

No man ever exjie.-ts to g»i more than a 
quarter of a mile on the Jericho rood when 
he first mokes the stmt.

T?ie W orld 's ('oluniblwn KtposUInn 
tv ill be of value to the world l>v illus
trating the improvements in the mcH-hani- 
ral arte and eminent {>hysiciens will tell 
you that the progress in nieillcinal agents, 
has l<een of e pial imi>ortance, and ns a 
tWengthening laxative that Syrup of Figs 
is far in advance of all others.

, The goose that is goose enough to lay the 
golden egg has only one thing to ex|ie<'t.

I t  was Old M ottoa.

A  cargo  o f mutton was sold in L iv 
erpoo l the o ther day which bo<l bi-en 
killed nearly a year before. A sa il
ing ship named the W ellin gton  sailed 
from  New  Zealand on May l ‘J. ixy.'i. 
w ith a cargo  o f frozen ca r
cassed o f muttlin and som e o ther 
things. O ff Cape Horn she met very  
bad weather, and was so much dam 
aged that she had to put into Rio for 
repairs. The  Hru/illiun war was g o 
ing on. and she had to  wait there six 
months before slie could g e t necessary 
rejtairs, and sailed for Idverpool on 
January *J1. A jtril b she arrived  at 
the end o f her voyage, and the mut
ton found in very  good condition.

Illendlna Mmir.

Rakers blend Hour as liquor dealers 
blend whiskies. Indeed, the bh-nUing 
o f Hours is a recognized and im por
tant business, carried  on chietly by 
those who make a specia lty o f furnish
ing Hour to bakers. Tho largest ba
kers, how ever, usually do their own 
m ixing. The  blenders use a consid
erab le quantity o f flrst-'rate Hour, and 
w ita  it a t least tw o in ferio r grades. 
In this way tlie peculiar virtues of 
baker's  bread are obtained at least 
ex|iease. .Many m ixers o f Hour mark 
their barrels or bags with their own 
brands, though they never grind a 
bushel o f wheat.

ilhe go iif5ch0ld.

A w ill In p.cres.
A w ill torn  into forty-seven  pieces 

was Hied for probate in N ew  York  the 
o ther day. I t  was the w ill o f Charles 
M. Ogden, and had been torn into bits 
by him in a tit o f delirium  during his 
la.st illness. Tho pieces had b<.-en 
carefu lly collected, titled togeth er and 
gummed upon a jiiece o f glass the 
same size o f the pa{>eron which it was 
written . Another sheet o f glass was 
placc(i o ve r  it. and this, held togeth er 
by rubber bands, the w ill was Hied for 
probate. I t  g ives  the d ev iso r 's  pro|>- 
e rty , am ounting to ♦lU,UOd, to his 
wife.

\  Itich V<iot.
A rich foreigner settled In MarseiU 

le t and built a very costly villa. Two 
years ago ho mad? elaborate prepara
tions fur dying by his own hand when
ever he duciu (i that the moment liad 
come. He built a vault, which could 
b*> hermetically scaled, in a corner of 
his garden, furnished with a reclining 
chair, two large candelabra and iwo 
pans tilled with charcoal ready to 
light. Ho entered tho vault fre
quently. but not until a short time 
ago did he close the door and light 
the charcoal. He was found dead in 
the chair.

Rich men sometimes put tho knife of in
dolence ami luxury to their children's «uer-
gies. _____________

The man wlio makint tlie must noise in a 
<|uarrel is usually lielievtsl to l<« in tbs 
right t

Morning Meditntlons.
I-etTaylor {>rea»h, up<jn a morning breary. 
How wall to rUa whils nigbU and larks 

are flying —
For oiy part, getting up seems not so easy 

By half as lying.

ft hat if tb « >ark does carol in tbe skv, 
Hoaring Iwyond the sight to iind bini out — 
Wherefore em I  to rise et such a f ly '

I'm not a trout.

Talk not to me of Iwes and such like bums, 
Tbe smell of sweet herbs et tbe morning 

p rim e-
Unly lie lung enough, end bed tiecomee 

A bid of time

To me Dan I’b<ebus emi his car ere naught. 
His stee<ls that pew impatiently atMut—
Let them enjoy, say 1, as horses ought,

Tbe Hrst turn-out!

Right lieautiful tbe'dewy nieo<ls ep; ear 
Besprinkled by tbe roty-floKered g ir l ;
Wbet tfaen,—If I prefer mv pillow tjeer 

To early pearl'

My stomach is not ruled by other m en's 
And, grumbling for a reason, quaintly 

begs
Wherafora should master rise Iwfore tbe 

hens
Have laid their eggs?

Why from a comfortable pillow start 
To see faint flushes In the east awakenf 
A flg, say I, for any streaky part.

Exce(>ting liooon.

' An early riser Mr. Gray bos drawn, 
iVbo used to haste tbe dewy gross among. 
“ To meet tbe sun upon tbe upland 

lawn,” —
Well,—he died young.

With charwomen such early hours agree.
' And swee|si that earn betimes tbeir bit and 

sup;
But I'm no climbing boy, and need not be 

All up,—oil up I

Ho here I lie, my morning calls deferring. 
Till something nearer to tbe stroke of

noon;—
A man that's fond precociously of stirring 

Must be a spoon.
—Tiioqss Hood. 

Kweet 1‘otatovs.
The Texas Agricu ltu ra l Experim ent 

station has been m aking some tests 
w itli tlie  sweet potato. In a recent 
bulletin the experim enter, K. li

utary to  Holland, U !n other reepeete 
an independent state, po litica lly  with-  ̂
out importance, ye t happy, rich, and, 
since tim e immemorial, governed and 
defended by women. The sovereign la 
indeed a man, but a ll the rest o f the 
governm ent belongs to women. The 
kin|f in en tire ly  dependent upon bis 
state council, composed o f three wo
men. The higheat authorities, all 
state officers, court functionaries, m ili
tary commanders and soldiers, are, 
w ithou t exception, women. Tbe men 
are agricu lturists and merchants. 
The k ing 's body guard is formed o f 
amazons, who ride in the masculine 
style. T b e  throne is inherited by the 
eldest S(jn, and in case the k in g  dies 
w ithout issue, a hundred amazons 
afsem ble and choose a successor from  
their own sons, the chosen one being 
then proclaimed law fu l king.

A ri.KAsixo .Momknt.—.Squire B-----
Is the ‘ ‘ first citu,en”  o f the N ew  Eng
land tow n in which he lives, and is re
spected by all classes for bis sterling 
qualities and abstemious habits. He 
has much o f the courtliness o f  the old 
school, coupled with great personal 
d ign ity , ye t tempered w ith so keen a 
sense o f humor that he can appreciate 
a joke, even though it be at his own 
expense. He relates the fo llow in g  
episode w ith  relish: N ot long since
his business called him to N ew  York, 
which is as much his home as is his 
native place, l ie  hailed a F ifth  av
enue stage, and entering it. found it 
nearly filled. Spraw ling across the 
aisle sat a man in that stage o f in tezi- 
cation  which renders one careless o f 
appearances. S<iuire R——  attempted 
to step over his legs, but just then the 
stage gave a lurch and he stumbled 
over them. T o  the grea t amusement 
o f every  one in the stage, the man sat 
erect, and w ith  maudlin severity said: 
‘ ‘ Man 'n your c'ndish'n oughter take 
er cab.” — Harper's .Magazine.

Oiiii.KT .Sorp.—Giblets from two or 
three fowls; two quarts of water; one 
of stock: two tablespoonfulsof butter; 
tvo  of Hour; salt, pepper and onion if 
desired. l ‘ut giblets on to boil in the 
v/aU-r and boil gently till reduced to 
one quart labout two hours;; take out

Sl'RING TIME ON THE FARM.

Fbotnawav up In British North America 
eomei tbe following m etin g  to Dr. R. V. 

ipire. Chief Consulting Physician to tb«
iTolids* Hotel Olid Burgieoi Institute, at 
uffoto, N. Y . Mro. Aum  Bborrord. o f 

Bortney, Belkirk Co., Ifonitobn, wbooa 
portrait, with that o f her Uttla boy, 
Dtoda this article, writes as follows* 
*‘ I take gToat pisssure In recommending Dr. 
Pieros's Favorite Prea‘̂ p'..'>o for ‘ falling of 
tbe womb.' I  was troubled with bearing 
down pains and pains In my back whensysr 
I  wotud be on my feet on
was reconunendad to

et any leniffh of 
try Dr. Pwres's 
I  aid with happ

time. I  
Favorite

Presertotion, which I aid with happy resulto. 
I  feel uke a new persoa oftor taking three 
bottles of I t ”

As ws have lust heard from tbe frigid 
North, we wUf now Introduce a leuer 
received from tbe Sunny Houth. The follow
ing is from Mrs. J. T. Smith, of Ookfuskee. 
^ b n m s  Ca, Ala. Sbs writes: *‘ l  was 
afflicted and suffered untold pains and 
.misery, such os no pen eon dm;nbe, for six 
yeorsL I  was confined to bed most « f  tbe 
time. I  expected the cold bond at death 
•vary day. I was afflicted with leuoarrhea— 
.with excessive flowing—falling of tbe womb 
—bearing down sensation-pain in tbs small 
o f my Mck—my bowels costive—smarting, 
ittching and burning in tbe v ^ n a , nlso pal
pitation of tbe heart. When I began taking  
your medicine I  could not sit up, only a few 
iminates at a time, I  was so weak. I  took 
'Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription three 
timrs per day, I also took his ' Uoldan Medical

.seven bottles of tbe ' Preecrlptlon ’ and five 
'bottles o f the ‘ Pellsta* I  took theas medl- 
,cinas asvan months, rsgnlorly. never mlaaed 
•  day. Tbsae medicines curra me. ’ I  feel os 
weU os I ever dM In try life. Four of tho

four

T k ro o ^  
'medlcinas, I  im' 
f iC h a a l^

Mrs. W. O. Ounekel, of No. 1461 South 
Seventh Htrcet, Terre Haute, Indiana, writes: 
“  I  hod been suffering from womb trouble for 
eight years having doctored with the roost 
aluUflu ptmicions, but finding only tempo
rary rsUei from medicines prescribed ny j 
tb e&  I  was advised by a friend to take j 
Dr. Fterro's Favorite P r^rip tion , which I 
did, and Hound, in taking six bottles o f the 
‘ Prescription* and two o f tbe ‘ Golden 
Medical Discovery,' that it bos effected a 
positive cure, for which words cannot ex
press my gratitude for the relief from tbe 
great suffeting that I so long endured."

Yours truly,

As a powerful. Invigorating, restorative 
tonic ‘ ‘ Favorite Preecription" improves 
digestion and nutrition thereby building up 
M id , tohoUaom* /Utk, aiul mcrcasing the 
strenig;th of tbe whole system. As a soothing i 
and strengthening nervine ”  Favorite Pre- i 
scripti‘3D"  is unequaied and is invaluable in 
allaying and subduing nervous excitability, 
irritability, nervous sxbaustion, nervous 
prostration, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms. 
Chorea, or S t V ltu A  Dance, and other dis- 
treesing, nervous symptoms commonly atten
dant upon functionr 1 and organic disease of 
tbe womb. It  induces re fre^ n g  siwu and 
relieves mental anxiety and despondency. 
Even insanity, when dependent upon womb 
disease, is cu m  by i t

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prsorription Is a 
scientific medicine, carefully compounded by 
an experienced and skiUfiu phy^cian, and 
adopted to woman’s dcllcota organisation. It 
is purely vegvtoble in its composition and 
psrfsctly hoimleas in itaeffects la anyeoiuii-. 
rion e/ the system. For rooming sirknem, or 
nausea, due to premaiwy. weak stomach, in
digestion, dyspepsia and kindred syuiptuius, 
its UBS will prove vary bensAdoL

Dr. Pierce's Book (Iflfi pagss, OhiBtratsd) 
on ‘ ‘ Woman and Her DiqsMss," giving sue- 
osaaful Bsans of Hqma TVaatinent, will bs 

in plain em^dopt, sreMrsfy mated 
from  ebssteoMen on rsoalpt o< tan cents

snys: T b e  native habitat o f the sweet
potato  is not defin ite ly  known. It is 
^ n e r a l ly  suppos<‘d to  l>e o f Am erican 
origin , but w c have no authentic ac
count o f where and when it was first 
brought into cu ltivation  by c iv ilized  
man. T h e  sweet potato is qu ite  a 
d ifferen t th ing, bolan ica lly  considered, 
froua the Irish potato. The  form er is 
an enlarged  root, w h ile  the la tter is an 
enlarge*! subterranean stem. T lie  sw eet 
potato belongs to  the fiiorning g lo ry  
fam ily  (convolvu laceae), and tbe Irish 
potato  belongs to  the n igh t shade 
fam ily  (solanaceae).

F'armerfl usually a llow  the tops to  
d e «a y  on the ground. They make an 
im portant feed for stock and especia lly 
fo r  da iry  cattle. Th is is true in pai^ 
ticu lar o f  the tops o f tbe Vineless, 
which remain gr.»en during very  se- 

,vere drouths when grasa usually is 
scorched and k illed  by a burning sun 
and d ry winds. Since they g row  in 
bunches and stand up w e ll they can be 
cut w ith  a m ow ing machine and put 
up like regu lar forage crops. T h ey  
have also been recommended by a 
farm er in this state for salad. W e 
have tried them and find them to make 
a salad o f  very  fa ir quality. T h e ir  
contents o f  protein, ash and eru*le 
fiber rank ab<mt as h igh as they do in 
the tuber. Th is ia shown in the analy- 
ais o f  the tops by I*rof. D. Adriance, 
g iven  in the tab le below. T h e  analysis 
was made last October 10th. Since 
they are high in the content o f w ater 
and earbo-hydrateo, they ahould be 
m ixed w ith  a more dry and n itrogen 
ous m aterial fo r feed, such as cotton 
seed or cotton  seed meal.
W ater...................................................84.730
Ash content .......................................  8.785
Protein.................................................. 3.420
Crude Fiber........................................  S.K20
N. tr. E x t.............. ’ ............................  7.8i6

KiNonoM o r  B a x t a m .— Am ong tbe 
oolon ial posacsions o f Holland there is 
a rem arkable lit t le  state, which, in the 
eonatitution and customs o f  its inhab
itants, surpasses the boldest fligh ts o f 
the advocates o f wom en’s rights. In  
the Island o f  Java, between the cities 
» f  Batavia and Samarang, Is the king- 
flom o f Bantam, which, although trib-

M i tto*  B roth .— T w o  pounds coarse, 
lean, shopped mutton; h a lf an onion 
sliced; one cup o f  m ilk; ha lf a cup of 
raw  rise; tw o  quarts o f cold water; 
seasoning. Boil m eat and onion ■ 
s low ly  four hours; season, and set by j 
until cold. Skim and strain. Return 
to  the pot w ith  the rice (previously 
soeked three hours). Simmer h a lf an 
honr. turn In hot mtlk stir and serva I

Don’t Blame the Cook
I f a baking powder is not uniform in strength, 

so that the same quantity will always do the same 
work, no one can know how to use it, and uni
formly good, light food cannot be produced with it.

All baking powders e.xcept Royal, because 
improperly compounded and made from inferior 
materials, lose their strength quickly when the can 
is opened for use. At subsequent bakings there 
will be noticed a falling off in strength. The food 
is heavy, and the flour, eggs and butter wasted.

It is always the case that the consumer suffers 
in pocket, if not in health, by accepting any sub
stitute for the Royal Haking Powder. The Royal 
is the embodiment of all the c.xcellence that it is 
possible to attain in an absolutely pure powder.
It is always strictly reliable. It is not only more 
economical because of its greater strength, but 
will retain its full leavening power, which no 
other powder will, until used, and make more 
wholesome food.

Tli«* »»nlv On».
G reat Britain haa long had the 

unique d istinction o f being the only 
nation which does not display the na- 
tional Hug over the house o f p arlia 
ment. I ’ rotest and app*-als from  va 
rious patriots have been w ithout avail, 
the governm ent at lai-t tak ing refuge 
behind the excuse that no money was 
appropriated for tho purpose. A  
memb*'r o f jiarliam ent offered to fu r
nish tho funds, whereufion tho g o v . 
ernm ent gave in. and a few days ago 
It was announced in the house o f 
commons that in futun? the national 
flag (tho union jack, not the roya l 
standard) w ill be hoisted on tho Vi<- 
toria  standard o f the houses o f par
liam ent during the sessions o f parlia 
ment.

S«.|l It.
In Turkey the house a man lives in 

cannot l>e seized for d*jbt,an«l suHioient 
land must bo le ft to serve to sup|Mirt 
him.

EverytsMly imt the undertaker boa oa ad
miration for tbe man who never says AIol

•* H anson 's S lnqlr t o r n  Nalvo.'
W arran tt-i tu<'ur»*or monsjr refuiMlo<n Os( 

ii uRSisl tur It. iTK-r ISceols.

The pbilosopber is a wise man wao 
lutely refuses t*» have any euemien

Dr. J. A. Ilaator, Sporlaltoa 
la diseases of the Throat. Loa0  

Roart, Catarrh and Deafnoss 815 
•troaet, Dallas, Tex. Hoad for

Rememl>ran«"e is tbe only |>ara>li»o off 
which we cannot l>e driven

S h llo li's  ( unsnm ptton * n ro_______
t «  «ohl on •  sunnMiicf. It t-un-s ‘

It •  tlkt* C'OUCt) CuTfik 9B

No sin is small. No grain *>f sawl la 
small in the me*-hani-m of a watrb

BfF< HAM - 1*11.1.* have a |>lea*ant 
(li*gui*ing the ta*fe of the )>ill, v*itlto«t 
pairing its elflca*’y. 'd.'> ••ents a iiox

The more a man weighs furiosi than 
anxious the tlevll is to have btai ta 
walk on his side of the fetr'e

ST. JACOBS OIL IS THB KING-CURB OVBR flUL

SCIATICAFOR
IT fills NO BQUftL. NO SUPERIOR. flUONE TfiE BEST.

What
Women
Know

*AB0UT’%r

the gib lets, cut o ff tough parts anA 
chop the remainder. Return to the 
liquor and add stock. Cook butter 
and flour together until rich brown, 
and add to  the soup; season; cook 
gen tly  half an hour; stir in h a lf a cup 
o f  bread crumbs and in a few  minutes

Rubbing, Scouring:, 
Cleaning, Scrubbing,

is no doubt great; but what they 
all should know, is that the time 
of it, the tire of it, and the cost 
of it, can all be greatly reduced b/

Clairette 5oap.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. St. Louis.

MKATFItOVI THF. PoCI.TlIY Y a k i».— T he 
farm er who is not m aking his plans to 
supply his fam ily  the com ing season 
w ith  meat from  tbe pou ltry  yard 
m aking a sad mistake. Ta lk  about 
the economy a farm er m ast practice 
when he pays three times as much fo r 
his m eat supply as is necessary, lie  
can grow  chickens fo r  6 oents a pound, 
o r less, and surely there is no health ier 
meat, nor any better adapted to the 
warm  weather than this. W ith  a large 
flock o f  chicks, abundance o f  milk, a 
good sized patch o f strawberries, and 
a vegetab le  garden, the health o f the 
fam ily  may v irtu a lly  b«v assured and 
the provision dealer's b ill g rea tly  re- 
d u e ^ . The worth  o f these th ings ia 
fu lly  appreciated by the c ity  resident 
w ho counts these natural farm  prod
ucts a ll luxu ries  saved in small quan- 
tit iea  __________

T h e  F au m kr  B o r.— It  is not the 
w ork  that drives thelm ys o ff the farm; 
it  is the social iaulation and the hum
drum routine o f their da ily  duties, un
relieved  by relaxation  o f the whole
some amusements that every young 
nature cravea I^et the boys make a 
busmeoa o f farm ing, g ive  them abund
ant opportunitiea fo r en joy ing  them
selves by go in g  to  lectures, concerts, 
dramatic entertainmenta. and home 
sociables, and they w on 't hunger and 
th irst to  an alarm ing ex ten t fo r the 
excitem ent and pleasures o f  c ity  life .— 
W estern Plowman.

♦ McELREES’ |
tWINE OF CARDUl.i

♦

W. L. IM irm.AN s.l StlOR
[rquaU ru»tom work, rtMlIns from 
' In bvsl viilue ior th« inanvy 
■n the tirorlil. Name an*! price 
îtam|te<l on the bmtnm Ererv 

r werrantnl. l  ake no iiihMi. 
lie. See Incul pepera for full 
description of our coinpirle 

for ledica ami î en. 
lemen or send for //. 

/htlrateJ
Xivinr in. 
•tmrtiona 
how |o or.

der hv mall. Poataae free. You can get the belt 
bargaina o f deilera who p<iah our ahoea.

FREE! Ruppert'e FICE BLEACH
IkfflMfcs—fiwii •€!»<*§§ 

tM r» A. hdtr̂ 90imm4 my F»re Blet  — 
if vMr k li I f  ^!• UiM d i t  mhf fft^ II i  ftlr Iv iil  mmi B UdmfU pddkaA, kli
BTilPMif, • •  rerelfl Mr*BLR AON i »4  4Nir«B » l|p iaiflii. iM»lli. flilWw.MB, •reene. wHfflktaa, vr i f

nu>^eeT.e«.iethSt.,w.Y.Cit»

larried lidies
%  aaada l i  Ladles Kaaporlsaa St. Loals, M*a

’ C O N * 5 U M P T l C > N

UDIES RECEIVE FROM 2 TO 5 OOliAB
Sy areepIlDK onr h«>lnnw pmfMwttt>« WrM» 

i L  MKKITO raaKU  AC Y.
D n U a n . . . .  T * v a a a

Citfitiap stdfimifi ;nf mi-

VAmCOCEÛ f e n n a iii ii lly  ao * api 
mrad hv a -nnrvwi, 
tio*. PaaTtcvt.Aaa 

^  coil an ar auaiw
Dv. I'on'a liaaltarlam , Kaaaoa C 'l^v

W . N . U, D A L L A S . • g c
When Answsring AdverttsmSIRa

Mention this ?sper.
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The People Know
That the place to trade is wliere you j*;et the best 

goods for the least money. My Spring and 
Suminer stock of Clothing, Dress Goods, 
Hats, Shoes and Notions is replete and a call 
will convince you in regard to prices.

■ T H E S E  O -O O ES-

Remember the Bargains are at

T .  E .  P O A Y E L L ’ S .
iffinm

OFFICIAL DIKECTORY

Jadicikl D iltrUt No 42 
T. H « 'onnnr K««t UmiI, I> i « t r . '- t - I .
F Hslrl.

County OfRceri

I K '■■.tomon. •’oniity .lu'lif''
I. N. I>i»irirt unM ( ' ‘unty < l* rt
. W. .loncii, Sh**rilT»n'l T»\ '

'i' .T N«irr'-ll, T»x
W. R. lrfa»iir'T
Artbur Vmiir". ' •>unty \ttorn*-y.
>! R M a lify ,' ounl) '^ 'T \ f)“ r.
W, !• \xliur.'. lor
W I'ulili'’ Wfik'to r

Commiiiioneri Court

W A Uin I'-, I ‘r-r:n'-l \
pt. iiip v..̂ t, *• .
.T.,» M,- lt-4ko\ . “
C Cr.fmu;ii». ‘ "  ♦

Proeinct No. 1
.Tu»t-n &M>k. Jastici of th- Pi oi i*

City Offlceri
A I'-n Mayor
.’ »» .t. Wolrh, *'ily Mar>bn 

AI.l'l ItMF.S
j « I,a/. Wlutloy
vr M. l,aury. K l

\S M
H •:. C ok. ' ’ity .-.-.•lary

E8TRAY NOTICES.
R.. .rt̂ ol a« an •••trsr l>- •> H- '

( >Ti. :ii»«i'inor of prorinfi  ̂ • allalian
nurij. .Mar'-h.*". on** hlaik t«'ny ato'Ut
1' 1-: :ian-U hî h. T -r > y-ara ..l.l, ,|..it m for-. 
hKa!. anipon no«". I'ran'lfl A on I-ft ' out- 
d-T U 0 left thiiCi an-1 T I* . .r M.-. t-l "ii !• 0 
ahon'd-r. ' n .I.vi’K-' N

I 'ounty < 'o-rk .
Katray-d U-for-<t W . I-ar-b n. I. P ' alia 

tan < onnty. At-Til If, l-o. by .lult̂ - Jaiin. t. 
r.na brown hor*** aV-nl ' y ar* •■Id. brand-d
T VU handi hirh. tr-ntia, and on. lira- |>on: about i 
7 /ear* old. brand-.1 A II I oin.'. t >1 on b fi 
fbouldor; about 11 band# hii- -a blb' inarU- 
nndaanMa I N -IACKHmV

. <  'oiinl y ri-rk.
Ka rayail by W. .1. l.av-r .n Arr.' !<•* •

bafoTv F. ormaby. .l iiii " of tb.- I’.-a.-.- 
Callahan aoiinty. Taxaa. oil'- bay |.onT mor. . 
14 handt ht*fh. aiM.nt lo y  ar« old branrt 1 
J F  ^oul.rib.1. and th'4b unbr b;-. n 
nch* >.ar̂

Oil# iH»/. !•
Wh.la Uband, h.u-b. ab.mly ar« old. .ra a -
•d .r P \ on I'-f •«'•»= * - ^

on^ hr .wn mar- main, abont M n.n.U bî h .
f yaara old, unbrokr, brand-d .IP \ bP

'^OMbav mar-mul*.. a’H.ut Id han-U bU-v, 
lyaaraold. nnt.Tokr, brand.4 ' 
thiAb.

CHICAGO ROCK ISLAND AND TEXAS 
RAILROAD.

“ Ortat Rock Iiland Route."

I- with 'lexa* aoil Texai*
I»f*ojile ami hoju* thi* I’eeliu r̂ is rto-ip- 
rocal. Itll̂ im■̂ 4 with the new line 
.'inre its openinj; lia-heen »ati*fiictory 
auil tt•• will continm* to fiirui'h the 
very bf*t o f sort ice to ( ’olorado, 
Imliari Territory, nklalmma, KansH*. 
N« hra«ka, ami all point' ea't ol Mi.'- 
'Ouri rlvor.

.\lter all. the ninifurt o f a railroad 
jouruft i'm ade up of little things.

The tra<k i '  .'inootli and the I'lill- 
nian ."leeper' and I'ree Keciining 
( hair rar« an-tir.'t clac' and “ up to 
ilate." In additon to the above, 
whii'h are. of cour'e. absolute nerer- 
sities, the rar« are lighted with ga' 
and heated by >team trorii the engine 
'I'here 1- j.lent} ol ice water in the 
lirinking tank« and a 'Upply ol clean
towels ill the toilet room-. < Ml tf)p 
o f it all we have a lot ot eoiirteoU' 
employe' who do not take it a> an in- 
'illt to be U'ked a eivil <jUe-tiou. As 
vu* sa\ the-e are -ome o f the little 
tbinc's some time' negleeted a- iua\ 
liMVe been your e\p».rienee. We hope 
not. howexer. on the -tireat Woek 
I 'land l.'oute "

We are also anxioU' to plea.'e at 
head'juarter'. If xou are in need of 
information and eannot jirocure it 
readily o f your ueare't loital agent, 
'Irop a line to the uiider.'igned and 
wo will do our best lr» ati-wer it 
promittly.

.1. ( Met AiiK. <1. T. r. ,V r. A.
( ItA '. I! ••'I.OAI. A. I.. 'r. ,V I*. A.,

^tl Fort Worth, 'I'exas.

A R e n S H O . 4 2 .
.My iinjMirt«*d (Mevelaiid IJiiy stall ion will make tin* smison at  my 

t arm i>,̂  mih‘s Soiit li ot <'In de iit 7‘ltt to iiisurt* a man* wi th foal. 
Te rms w ill 1m- gi\iMi to part  ies w ith a hunch ot marcN. ( Irass  tic»* 
w hile mat es arc lu iiig hi cd. luit I will md l>c r«*s|»oii>ihlc tor accidents.

.lESSK CANNON.

I R .  J L .  S T . C r O H I t T ,

Cotton%«oo«ls Trtnsis

Jk.
w e e k :!

.\1.M,1>S H E N T b T K V .

.tA' K - N.
( -laiUy Clerk

Appoiulinent. for the lUird circuit 
;or eusulng year are a* follown; At 

Raird Ut
n o n t h  at 1 1  o’clock aod “ ‘^^t. I ’ut.
lain 8rd Sunday at 11 o’clock, Ceder
}r v r e B itp .m  .W .U lU K H ..I^ to r .

j l .  K. Church, South.

I f  \<>= r < v<l n j r J i t a p
frnfi .sf  V, /  i im inr iKi rrH  / o  f / o  

\“nr V, nrl' us i as i run (j(f 
=7 tiofir iiiMinm ami af the same 
hme I am prepared to dn you any 
I lass 0/  h‘.‘rf, 'freth filled from 
<‘ue dollar up, plates made from 
eight dollars up to any price you 
want, ( ‘rown an bridge work a 
specialty. O/fice up stairs in .-i. 
Cook's building, 
t  i f  //. II. T iAMSEX

p A T E iy r .v
CAVt Al d. I HAUL MAKKS S  

^  C O P Y R I G H T S . ^
C A N  I O B T A IN  A T A T ItN T  t For a 

promM Mi*w<w aiKi an bn«>wt opinKwi. writ, to 
N  t  NN Ac i r « -  who bar. bad naatly Bfty y a «V  
exaertetMW la U»# patent bunnoM. Commaato*. 
uoaaauifltly mnfMenttai. A l la a d M o k  u( 1^  
f i i fa l l  in emioaniliic F a lea ia  and bow to ok* 
tala tkaai aant fraa. AIm> a eaialogM o< Mokaa*
la^ and Mtanuae botdi* Mat ftwa. ____

FatMtt. takaa tbroacb Maaa a  Co. raealwa 
■aaetal Mtlaalatba |4«-Ieatiac Atwerlraa, ai^  
Ihaaara broaiibt widaly bafova tba p ^ t «  witb> 
owTanat ta tba taaaator. Thia aatandtd papar.

L  AwaaUy lllaatraiad. ba* M  A r tM  
■Isttaa of aay Miaatita work la tba

‘whrrsevRnrSrm Atss,

-DEALEU IX-

O n .I i in u R ty  1 . 'T h e  I l a l h i 'N e w s  Hiid 

T !ie  («M l\e «to ii X e w *  be gu n  the j iu b li -  

catioH  <(f se m i-w e e k ly  e d i t io n ',  a n d  w e  

h ereby  n o t ify  o u r  r e a d e r ' that ,ve a rc  

n o w  c lu b b in g  T i ik  Ma i u o  s i  a i { w ith  

'I 'U K  I l . I . .\ ."  fo r  ( I al vest oil ''F .M  I- 

\\ l . I .K I .V  N E W S  lo r  tlic low  p r ic e  o f

$1.75 A YEAR!
.Fust think o f itl Here arc three 

jtapers a week, f»r l.M) papers a year, 
for the small price o f

Xow is the time to supply yourself 
with good reading matter At a  low- 
price.

Address all onlers under (his offer lo

The Baird Star,
n A iK i i t

Here are the 
Stockmen's 

Favorites,

m b;  ri!M  mm, m u ;  mm im s ,
P A m S , OILS, VARNISHES, ETC.

My prices are as low as any lir.st class tletiler 
can afford to make.

P R E . k iC R i r T l o : \ > «  C 'A R E F U M s V  € O . n r o H A  R E D .

R. A. ST. JOHN
16 C’ottonwood, Texas.

cwovcv', twions. v.wu vuvcv.s,

LO N £ S TA R .

H liN H Y  L. ISrC H l'IN ,
— DKALKK I . \ —

- General Mereliaiulise. -
ttVA.Y.V, Vl.A\.\K, VKX.̂ S
iLKHART CARRIAGE and RARRESS MFC. CO.

Catalonian Jack,
rU O rK U TY  OF

Ellis Richardson,
. . .  B A IR D , TEXAS.

■ In * ,  anid to rn n .tim .r . fo r  U t y rn r .,uriiig thum tti, dmlsr's prollt. W, at', the tlld.atnad t..rpr.l m.niifartnrwrt In Amsr- Ira Mlling V-hlcl)>. and llarn.i* tbii oay- alilp Kith prlTil-K« to exanilnn bnfnr, any munay I*r aid. W’s pay frslalit both wayilfnnt aatltlar- >rv. Warrant for 1 yaar-. Why pay an ag.n* fid tof.'4) to nnirr for ) ,iiif Writ, your own order, iloxlna free, W, taka all rlia u( daniag, in 
.hipping, _ _

W H O L B U A L I BRIOKB.
Spring Wasona, tSI to tSO, OuarantMHt 
aaiiia a, aril fur MM to PW Surrava, ACS to AIOO 
aam. aa a.11 for .10. to .13. Top BuSClWO, 
AS7, AO, M fln. a* aold fur MS. Pnatona.SOA 
to AlOO. Farm Wasona, Waaonattas, 
Miih Waaona.Oalivary Waaona.nu Noao 
Carts. Nil tf Lta »ua aKt, bulk* a taiLita.t.

■ 50 Alagt*.
Z Z ^  Aai.aaa

Aia~aak
FaiM,
pta to

_  ____aaa.aa.

B l»IA a ”a i k M w ' ! l l d n  NTTA. Bmsart Bteycia. Wa.wbMia  
.•  poMMat. • «  Ibr MH* wtth aMUa. aMd la p a a a ia ^  waldlaM
atoMM to M * . i M ^ a a  l l A p ^  laialisMi »toaf toMag.drapfOrgtnga.

44m W.B.I»ICATTp OM’y, KLKNAItT, IND.


